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ABSTRACT

The pracÈLcum was fnltiated fn response to a request to the

Nickel Distrlct Conservatlon Authortty by the Tor¡n of Nfckel Centre to

conduct a feasibillty study pertalning to the developnent of. Garson

Lake as a uultiple use recreation park. The proposed park r¿as Lntended

to serve the Regional Ìlunicipality of sudbury, and areas beyond. rt
was expected that the developroent would benefit the Town of Nickel

Centre by provfding increased recreational opportunitles as well as by

stf¡nulating the local econorny.

An Lnterdisciplfnary approach hras used to assess costs and

benefits resulting from developing Èhe proposed Garson Lake park. Four

areas 1n particular were examfned wlth respect to developing the park:

(t) Provincfal Regulations Regarding park Developnent; (z) Biophysical

Aspects; (3) soclo-economic Benefit-cost Analysis; and (4) Regional

Land Use InterrelaÈionships. A review of provinclal policies regarding

park development by ConservaLfon Authorities !¡as conducted to determine

what linltatlons, if anlr were present under existing legislation.

Paramount to the outcone of the study r¡as the blophysical analysis

which incorporated a variety of r¡ethods to deternine carrying capacity

of the lake ecosysteE. Although water quality was deterrnined to be

safe for contact recreatlon, shoreline constraints, such as steep

slopes and srdamps placed severe restrfctions on carrylng capacity.

Extensfve motorized boating and fishfng ¡¡ould noÈ be suitable for

Garson Lake due to fts extrenely shallor¡ nature and small size.

A benefit-cost analysis was conducted to deterrnine if the

park should be developed 1n retrospect of the low volume carryfng
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caPacfty. The benefit-cost analysls fndicaÈed that developurent of

Garson Lake park was not econonLcal ln that costs outweighed benefits.

Two factors rdere responsfble for the 1ow benefit/cost ratlo; l) a low

carrying capacity reduced the expected varue of benefits, and 2> high

developnent costs due to fsolation of the lake. The study also deter-

nlned sufficfent varfed park land presently exists to Eeet actual

der¡and by the resfdents of NfckeI Centre. Local deroand figures were

based uPon a recent study conducted by the Ontario I'finistry of Culture

and Recreatlon (Nfckel District conservation Authority, I9g0).

Even 1f fundfng was uade avaflabte and local denand r¡ould

lncrease for Local recreation facilities, the anticipated economic

beneflts to the community rcould be nlniural. The development of a loca1

park inplLes no additional revenues would be generated by those resid-

fng outside Nickel CenÈre. This assumption presupposes each community

has local parks within close proxinity to users. Economic benefits or

costs whfch Day result from the development of a large-scale project

such as a park would nornally be consLdered prior to planning of the

area. Since the study determl-ned the development would not be fea-

slble, analysls regarding ancillary benefits and cosÈs were not

considered.
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CHAPTER I.O

INTRODUCTION

One plans not places or spaces or
things. One plans experlences. The
places, spaces and thfngs take thelr
forrn from the planned experience.

John Siroonds
(from l.lright et al., 1976)

l. I Background

Conservation Authorities in Ontario have recognized that nany

areas under their jursidietion Eay potentially be developed lnto re-

creation sites Èo provfde quality recreational experfences and continue

Èo maintain prinary goals of eonservation and management.

Clawson (1966) has classified outdoor recreation areas into

three categories, as follows:

'1. User-orfented areas: The prinary function of user-
orlented recreation areas fs to provide ready acces-
sibillty to users. Areas such as city parks and
playgrounds are typical exanples. Use of these
areas closely correlates If,iÈh free tine available
each day. Such areas are between several hectares
and several hundred hectares and are not too denand-
ing 1n terns of physical characteristics.

2. Resource-based areas åre Èhe opposiÈe extreme.
Resource-based areas possess outstanding physical
resources such as mountafns, sea shores, historÍc
sites and other atttractive naÈural phenomenon. For
most people, visLts to resource-based areas involve
considerable travel and expense. Typical of this
group are natlonal parks, federal ¡rfldlife refuges
and privately owned resorts cateríng to a variety of
activities.

3. Internediate areas lle between these exÈremes both
geographically and fn terns of use. The parks uust
be located relatively close to users typically



wtthtn an hourfs drlving tfune, and should be located
on the best eltes avaflable withln this range.
These ereas are used for all-day outfngs and week-
ends and fnvolve less travel tfure and exPense than
trlps to resource-based areas. Both Provlncfal and
Regional parks are wlthfn thfs category.

In 0ntarlo, lntennedlate and user-orlented areas are those

generally developed by Conservation AuthorftLes ' supporting a wide

array of recreatlonal opporEunLties fncluding ¡¡'Ild1ffe pre6erves,

nature tra1ls, swfmmlng arees, picnfc grounds and ski tralls.

1.2 Problen Statenent

Garson Lake, located Ln the Town of Nlckel Centre wlthin the

Reglonal Munfctpallty of Sudbury, Ls the proposed area for establish-

ment of a reglonal park (Figure 1.1). The Nfckel Centre Settle¡oents

Plan, Background Study (Regional Munfcipallty of Sudbury' 1980) ' states

the following with respect to developnent of Garson Lake Park:

The Garson Lake area could fulfill in ¡nost respects the
need for a large-scale Regional Park that would provlde
for such actlvftiea as carnping, picnickfng' swfnming,
boating, skflng, golfing, riding ' nature study and
wflderness enJoyment.

Although the r¡aterbody is only 109 hectares Ln surface area,

Its proxlnlty to efght surroundfng coûmunities, as well as the Cfty of

Sudbury, warrants the study of the Garson Lake area as a Potential

lnternedlate area park.

1.3 Study Objectlves

The study w111 assess biophystcal and eocio-econonic factors

¡rlth the lntent of arrlvfng at recomnendatlons concerning the feasibi-

l-tty of developlng Garson Lake as a Regional Park.

-2-
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lÏre followfng aspects were consfdered in the Garson Lake

analysfs (refer to FLgure Z.I):

l. Provfncfal regulations concernr.ng park developnent

by Conservatfon Authoritles.

2. The type, quantity and quallty of recreational actf-
vltfes the natural resource base of the study area

is capable of supportLng.

3. Economic consLderatfons such as the needs of the

potentlal user group and the assocfated costs and

beneflts r¡hfch may result fron development.

4. Regional land use fnterrelationshl_ps.

1.4 Lfnitations of the Study

Linnologlcal Èests conducted for Garson Lake provided an

estl'matl-on of water quallty and were capable of indfcating constraints

for water contact sPorts, such as swlm-lng. Several linltaÈions exlst
with regard to Èhe use of these data. Flrstly, access to Garson Lake

Iras linfted due to the nature of the transrnission lfne road, which was

Prone to flooding after each rainfall. consequently, chemical and

blologlcal tests ltere conducted on only three occasions durlng the

summer Secondly' no Prevf.ous rvater quallty testfng had been conducted

for Garson lake, therefore linttlng the results to a slngle sumnerrs

research. I'later quality nay fluctuate wfth tine whfch presents a need

for contLnuaL monitoring. Ffnally, the use of conparltor tests, des-

crfbed fn deÈall ln Appendix A, subject the evaluatfon to human error.
For 6o'e tests euch as phosphates and nltrogen, the precision of a

field te6t 1s lower than a laboratory test.
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Although the above factors reduce the accuracy of the linno-
loglcal analysfs, the obJectfves nere stfll m¡lntalned sl_nce te6ts lrere

able to lndicate aPproxl¡oate present qualfty and ¡¡here potential- prob-

lens nay exlst. A detafled llnnologlcal analysis was beyond the scope

of thfs etudy as this would requfre tuany man hours over several years.

A second lfnitation results from econonic analysls of a "non

price" resource, such as recreation. The Ullnan-Volk method descrlbed

in Chapter 2, requlres vfsltation data from alternative parks ln the

District of Sudbury whlch provide sfnilar recreatLonal opportunitfes.

sfnce there are no "regfonal" parks in the Dfstrlct of sudbury which

provide Èhe renge of recreaÈional opportuniÈies proposed for Garson

Lake, provincial park data was u6ed. Although the range of opportuni-

ties provided by provinclal recreatLon parks are sinilar to those for
the ProPosed Garson Lake park, najor dffferences occur in terms of size

and aesthetl-cs, Garson Lake possessing less of both. consequently, a

subjective adjustnent was nade fn order to conpare Garson Iake to the

District provfnclal parks.

Examfnlng the potentLal of a park land for public recrea-

tlonal use tnprfes a need for assessfng public concerns. Although

public concerns are best expressed through publfc hearlngs and surveys,

lfnited tine and funding resulted in the use of existlng inforrnation.

1.5 Definftion of Terms

Ttre number of people
recreatfonal actlvlty,
aupport.

engaged fn a partfcular
tvhtch the ecosystem can

Carrying CapacLty:
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Ecosystem:

Eutrophlc Lake:

Epilf rnnion:

Habitat:

Hypolinnlon:

Lelsure Tfne:

Llnnology:

Oligotrophic l,ake:

Recreation:

Regfonal Park:

Sudbury Dfstrict:

A netural cornplex of plant and anlmal populatlons
and the partlcular Bets of physical condftions
under whlch they exlst (Oduro, l97l).

Shallor¡ lake r¡'tth hfgh prinary productivlty.
Llttoral vegetatlon ls abundant, plankton popula-
tfons are denser and bloons ere characterfstlc.
(Oduur, t97l).

The surface area of the lake lfunited by the pene-
tratfon of ttght and approxinately equal to the
zone of photosynthetfc productfon (Odun, l97l).

The place r¿here an organism lfves or where one
would go to find lt (Odum, l97l).

The colder non-cLrculating lrater on the bottoro of
the lake where photosynthesls does not occur.

Essentially tine free from sork or duties.
Recreation takes place during leisure but not all
leisure 1s glven up to recreation (Clawson,
1966).

ïhe scfentiffc study of bodies of fresh water in
all thelr aspects (physlcal, chemical, bfological
and geornorphologfcal) (Odun, f97I).

Fresh water lakes, relatively young in geologfc
tlmes. The water bodies are deep wlth
Rypolunnlon larger than the epilinnion, and have
low prf.nary producttvity (Odun, 1971).

The activlty or activftles (includfng fnactivity
lf freely chosen) engaged fn durlng leisure time
(Clawson,1966).

Intermediate recreation area deslgned to supply
high quality recreatfonal experience relatively
close to users.

Planning area surroundlng the Regfon of Sudbury
conprfsed of l1rl20 square kiloneters, t3l
townshlps, 3 Indian Reserves and a portfon of
water wlthtn C'eorgfan Bay.

-6-



CTIAPTER 2.0

I'ÍETHODOLOGI CAL FRAMEWORK

Chapter T\so outllnes the nethodologfcal franework of the

Garson Lake study as well as the specific nethods r¡hlch were fncorpor-

ated to aehieve the stated obJectives. In establlshing a framework for

the Garson Lake 6tudy, an fnterdiscipllnary approach was used to assess

the feasfbility of developfng the proposed regional park (Figure 2.1).

The first phase of the study was an overvLet¡ of provincfal

polfcfes regardlng recreatLonal developrnent on Conservatlon Authority

lands. The revfew established the extent to which Conservation Authori-

ties nay develop recreatlonal areas.

The natural resource base of the Garson Lake area was ana-

Lyzed in terms of potentfal developnent alternatives for recreational

actfvfties. Based upon the physical eapability of the naÈural re-

sources to supporÈ an estimated level of activity the study then focus-

sed on the economic evaluation of develoPnent alternaÈives.

Economic analysls derlved an approxinate dollar value of

beneflts to Sudbury recreatlonists tf the park would be developed'

¡rhich was balanced against capital and maintenance costs.

As a final lfnk Ln the framework¡ the surrounding conmunftfes

rrere considered fn terms of how the proposed park utght affect their

socfo-economic structure. If the park was to be considered for develop-

Eent, the latter conslderatlon would requlre more fn depth study.

Each of the four cotrponents of the 6tudy are Lnterrelated ln

that each ls dependent upon the outcome of the prevlous sectlon. For
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exanPle, Provfncial Regulatfons e6tab116h what ls possfble fn terns of

developmenÈ. It follor¡s then, that should provfncLal regulations pro-

htbft development, the study r¡ould beco¡oe redundant.

The other conPonents rtere Lnterrelated fn thls 6ene rnanner.

If the btophysical analysfs deterrnined developnent would not be safe,

the economfcs of the development need not be considered. Essentlally,

one factor flows to the next, and should developnent potentlal be con-

sldered at any stage, thfs would preclude the usefulness of the æxt

stage of Lnvestlgatlon.

2.I Provlncial Regulatfons

The Nickel Dlstrict ConservaÈion Authority is under the aus-

pices of the Minfstry of Natural Resources and nust follow speclflc

regulatlons and procedures wlth respect to park development. The revi-
sed edition of PolicY and Procedures Manual for Conservation Authori-

ties, produced by the Ontario Ìfinistry of Natural Resources (1980),

outlines the polfcies wrth respect to development of parks. policy and

procedures for park developnent were extracted fron thls 'onual.

2.2.0 Natural Resource Base

It ls the natural resource base which essentlally predicates

the tyPe, quantLty and quality of recreatLon attainable from a specifi.c

sfte. The fntended uses and their poÈentlal effects on the ecosystetr

of the study area alludes to analysis of three Lnportant ecologlcal

precepts: (l) homeosrasls, (Z) carrying capacfry and (3) ltnlting
factors.

-9-



Homeostasfs fs defined as the tendency for ecologfcal sy6tems

to resfst change and to renaLn fn a state of equlllbrtum (odum, lgTl).
Substftutfon of artlfical mechanLsms into a natural envfronuent tråy

uPset the balance between Lnputs and outputs cofncldent rrtth an eco-

6ysten. llanrs fnterventfon tends to reduce the dlversity of specles

and habitats resultfng fn monocultures r¡trfch are rnore 6uscepÈible to
natural disasters (Oduro, l97l).

rn order to survLve in a glven environuent, an organism Dust

have essential EâterLals whfch are necessary for growth, protecÈlon and

reproductl.on. Each organisn must be physiologically adjusted to

various factors lflthln its environment. The essentfal naterial in a

"steady 6tate" condltion fs a varlable ln amounts approachfng the ninf-
mum critical level, which w111 tend to be the llniting factor of that
organism (Odum,197l).

carryrng capacity, in the biophysical sense, n¿ry h defined

as the tolerable level of human lmpact on the envfronment without ex-

ceeding the phystcal capacfty of the ecosystem to regenerate ftself
(odu¡n, l97I). Human lnvolvement through fnplenentation of artlficial
mainÈenance techniques tråy 6uporÈ a healthfer balance; however, the

first Btep ls recognltion of various fnpacts, such as loss of vegeta-

tfve cover, erosfon, and dfnintshing food supply (odun, r97l).
carrying capacrty, lrniting factors and honeostasfs can be

determlned by exanfning varlous components of the ecosysten which rr¡fl1

be dfrectly or lndlrectly affected by recreatl.onal activitLes. In

order to deternfne the envfronmental llnftatl.ons of establishing Garson

Lake Park, btophysical analysls rùas conducted Ln the followlng three

zones (Ontarfo Mlnfstry of Natural Resources, l9g0):
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l. I{ater Resources: analysls of physfcal r chemieal ,
blological and geonorphologtcal
characterlstics of the lake ltself
as these factors relate to the
recreation experlence.

2.

3.

Shorelfne:

Backshore:

analysls of shorelLne to deternlne
potentlal wet and dry beach areas.

analysis of topography, geornorphol,ogy
and vegetation fn terms of landscape
constrafnts lnposed upon recreational
actlvfties which are land based.

2.2.1 Water Resources

The most lnportant recreational experf.ence to be derived

by nåny user6 of the proposed park ¡dll be in the form of rùater

recreatlon. For the purposes of thts study, water recreatlon included

swinning (and assoclated beach activltles), fishfng and boatin¡¡.

!g!gg!gg. Ideally¡ swfmml¡g areas should possess water free

fron harnful chenfcal or biologieal pollutants and should retain a

Level of dfssolved oxygen capable of converting organfc pollutants into

stable, harmLess compounds (l'fattyasovsky, Lg67). For snlrn'ning pur-

poses' waÈer temPeratures should not be unpleasantly cold, preferably

ln a range fron 20" centlgrade to 24" centigrade during the surmer

(Renn,1969).

E!g.þ!gg. A ¡vide range of physical, chenfcal and biological

factors affect the dlversity and numbers of ffsh. The suftabilfty of

Garson Lake for ftshfng was determlned through linnologlcal analysls as

well as personal corrmunicatLons wlth fndfviduals who fished Garson Iake

on a regular basls. An accurate fnventory of ffsh populations is
beyond the scope of thls study.

EggglgE. Boatrng rs the nost aggressive and Bpace-consuning

- lt -



actlvlty whfch nay take place on the lake. Âlthough the water quality

does not affect the boatlng experfence, ft ls the boatfng experLence

whfch roay affect the water qualfty, and consequently nay affect other

recreatlonal uses. The prlnary consLderation for boatfng ls the physi-

cal elze and depth of the water body slnce overcrowdfng of boats will

fncrease the likelthood of pollutfon as well as confllcts rrith other

uses (Hough, Stansbury et al., l97l).

!g!.gg_Sg!!!I. I{ater quality tests lrere conducted on June

15, 1981, July 13, l98I and August 8, 1981. The test sites were chosen

to represent three aspects of the vrater body: (l) recharge and dls-

charge areas, (2) cenÈral lake area, and (3) shoreline (Ffgure 2.2).

The nethods used for each test are presented in detafl in

Appendix A and are discussed ln terms of their l-mportance 1n the

following sections.

Plg.g.glygl_Bygeg. The concentration of dissolved oxygen (D0)

ls often consldered to be the mosÈ Lnportant indicator of ¡¡ater quallty

(Nicket Distrlct Conservation Authority, 1980). The dissolved oxygen

concentratlon ls an Lmport.ant factor ln deterrninlng r¡hich organisms can

live 1n a lake as well as the lakers ablllty of counterbalance certain

pollutanÈs.

In stagnant water, sufffclent oxygen ls needed to convert

organlc waste naterLals to stable, lnoffensive and harmless cornpounds

which ultlnately rflill become carbon dfoxfde and water (Renn, 1970).

Sone wastes contafnÍng sulfur and nitrogen compounds rù'i11 utilize

oxygen in amounts requLred to produce sulphaÈe, nltrate,or other stable

sulphur and nltrogen bearlng naterlals (Renn, 1970).

-12-
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The dlssolved oxygen concentratf-on depends upon a number of

Lnterrerated factors, fncludfng tenperature of the water, lfght pene-

tratfon' lfvfng and dead organisms and the depth of the lake. There

are th'o prlnary sources by whlch oxygen nay enter the water: (l)

dfrectly from the atmosphere and (z> fron plant photosynthesis (cole,

1975).

Sfnce oxygen dfssolves best in water at tenperatures Just

above freezfng, colder waters tend to have hlgher concentratlons of

oxygen. Lfght Penetration fs Lmportant to sustaLn photosynthetfc

productLon, therefore depth and transparency of the lake are important

factors ln oxygen productfon (cole, 1975). oxygen and carbon dfoxide

usually behave recfprocally slnce oxygen fs consuroed and carbon dioxlde

is released durlng the decomposltlon of plant and anlmal rnatter (Odura,

l97l ) .

Accordfng to the Ontario Ministry of the EnvLronment (1978),

dlssolved oxygen levels should never fall belo¡¡ the n{.nfmum values

shown in Table 2.1.

TA3I.E 2. I

Miniuun Allowable Values for Dissolved Oxygen

Temperature oc cold water Biota ng/l l{arm l,Iater Biota ng/l

087
576

1565
2054
2554

PE.

from 0 to 14,

The pH scale (an lndlcator of lfl cor,".otratfon) ranges

rrlth 7.O being neutral .
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less than 7.O and a1kallne eubsÈances have values greater than 7.0

(Ruttner, 1973). The lethal effects of rnost acfds on ftsh begfn to

appear near pH 4.5 and of Eo6t alkalts near pH 9.5 (IJerzel, 1975).

unconblned carbon dloxlde, organl-c aclds such as hunlc, tannic and

uronlc aclds, nlneral acfds and salts of strong aclds are usually the

cause of acidlty l-n natural waters (I.Ietzel, L975).

Alkalinity of waters refers to the quantfty and kinds of

compounds present whlch collectfvely shtft the pH towards neutralfty.

As such alkalfnfty ls an lndicator of the acfd buffertng capaclty of

the water. In the Canadtan Shield the predominance of precanbrian rock

reduces the llkellhood of a signiffcant bufferfng capacfty thereby

naking it possible for lakes in the sudbury area to be affected ad-

versely by acfd rain (Nlckel Distrlct ConservaÈf.on Authority, t980).

Minlstry of the Envfronment (1978) standards for contact

recreation 6tate Èhat alkalinlty should not b€ decreased by nore than

25 Percent of the natural concentraÈion. lhe pH of the water should

not be less than 6.5 or greater than 8.5 since eye irrftatfon Eay

result tf Èhe nater fs too acidic or too alkaline.

pH levels were determfried using a wlde range phenolphathalein

indfcator solutLon. Alkallnity value were determlned through a ffltra-

tLon nethod descrfbed ln Appendix A.

EgE4Egss. The hardness of water fs governed by the concen-

tration of calcium and rn¡gnesLum salts, expressed as calclun carbonate

(I.letzel, 1975). Calcfun and rnegneslum mry enter a natural water systen

a8 they pass through eoil and rock contalnlng large eEounts of these

elements Ln nineral deposlts (Renn, 1970). Waters contaLnLng amounts

less Èhan 60 parts per nillion of calcl.um carbonate are consldered
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aoftr wùereas those contafnlng large concentraÈfons are hard. Soft

waters are mafnly derfved fron the dralnage of acldic lgneous rocks and

the very hard waÈers fron the draLnage of calcareous sediments (Renn,

1970).

Hardness of water does not fmpose any severe restrictl-ons on

recreatfonal use of nater unless soap fs allowed to enter the eco-

system. rnsoluble compounds, or curds ¡ nây b€ forrned Ln hard r¡ater

when soap ls added Èo the water (OnÈario, Mfnistry of the EnvlronmenË,

1978).

TABLE 2.2

Hardness ClassificatLon
(Nickel Dlstrfcr Conservarlon Aurhoriry, l9g0)

Hardness Range

ngll of cacoz

0-60
6t-r20

12r-180
greater than 180

DescrlptLon

soft
noderately hard

hard
very hard

Hardness' like alkalintty, serves to buffer the lnfluence on

pH of acids. The addltfon of a strong acld to soft water rrill result

fn a decrease 1n pH (lncrease in acidlty), whereas the effect on hard

etater results in only a minor ehtft (Beanlsh and Roff , 1976). The test

for total hardness fs elaborated upon fn Appendlx A.

9gfÞgg_gi_gä!de. Carbon dfoxtde ls presenr in ¡¡arer as a

dfssolved gas. An fnverse relationshfp generally exfsts between the

level of carbon dioxtde and dissoJ.ved oxygen sl.nce oxygen fs reduced by
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organlc uaste8 r¡hfle carbon dloxfde fs produced (Renn, l97o). The rLse

Ln carbon dloxfde nakes lt mre difffcult for flsh to use the lfnlted
atrount of oxygen present. rn order to consu'e fresh oxygen, flsh nust

flrst discharge the carbon dloxfde ln thefr blood 6trean which ls a

nuch slower Process when there are hfgh concentrations of carbon dfox-
fde present (Renn, t970). A maJority of the carbon dloxlde fn fresh-
water Eystems occurs as egulltbrlun products of cabonlc acld. A

snaller auount of carbon ls evident ln organfc conpounds as dissolved

detrftal carbon, and an even snaller anount occurs as carbon of lfving
biota (I{etzel, 1975). lhe total emount of Lnorganic carbon in a fresh-
water ecosyste' depends on the pH, which ls governed largely by the

buffering reactlons of carbonic acfd and the amounÈ of bicarbonate and

carbonate derlved from the weatherfng of rocks (trretzel, 1975). Free

carbon dfoxlde reacts wlth sodium carbonate or sodiun hydroxide to for¡o

sodfuu bicarbonate. The cornpletion of the reactfon can be deteeted by

use of a phenolphthaleln fndicator reagent whtch is the basis of the

test outlined in A,ppendix A.

{gggglg-Nllgggel. InorganLc nirrogen nay occur in warer as

ammonla (M¿), nitrLte (Noz) and nitrate (No3). Amronfa compounds are

set free fn water by deconposftion of proÈein and they undergo a bac-

terlal oxidation to nltrlte and then to nLtrate. Water which has not

been contaninated by hunan rlastes generally contalns only nltrate and

trace anount. of aî'¡nonLa (I{etzel , 1975). A'r'monf a is an additfonal
source of nLtrogen as a nutrfent ¡¿hich Day contrlbute to growth of

undesfrable algae overloadlng the natural systen and causLng pollution.
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The Ontarfo }linfstry of the Envlronment

tlons of ammonfa (NH4) ehould not exceed

of aquatfc lffe.

(1978) states that concentra-

O.O2 ng/I for the protection

Ánrmonl,a analysf s rra6 conducted usrng the Nessrer reagent

reactlon as outll,ned ln Appendix A.

!!!Eg!g. Nitrate nltrogen fs the nosr hlghly oxldlzed srare

of the elenent found Ln natural rùaters and is also the commonest state
(Lfnd, 1974). clean, natural waters rarely contafn more than 0.1 parts
per nllllon of nltrate nltrogen (Renn, 1969). The presence of nÍtrogen

compounds uray be taken up by phytoplankton in a eutrophfc lake, f.n fact
tt fs not unusual for nltrates to disappear conpretely in such cases

(Ruttner, I973).

According to the Ontario I'fÍnfstry of the EnvLronment (197g),

levels of nitrate shourd not exceed 0.05 ng/l. Test procedures are

outlined fn Appendix A.

9!1gf14e9. Chloride fons are a dissolved subsrance conmonry

present fn water. The distribution of chlorfne Ln nature is so wrde

that ft is scarcely absent an¡'where (Ruttner, 1973). chloride does not

fmpose a direct health hazard but the water qualtty objectfve for
donestlc water supplres fs zso ng/r. concentratfons above z5o ng/l
fmpart a salty taste to the water and lnhibits the growth of certain
aquatlc plants, but fs not a sfgnificant constraint on recreational use

(Ontarfo MÍnfstry of the Envfronment, l97g).

Ebggphggg. Phosphate fs one of the least abundanr nurrfenrs

in waterbodfes, often betng present fn

which are very dlfficult to detect. Even

-18-
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relatlvely enall amounts, ft 1s a linitlng factor whlch Day cause

exceesive growth of algae and phytoplankton whlch funpalr the quality of

the water (Ruttner, I973).

Concentratlons of phosphate lons should not exceed 0.03 ng/l

fn order to avold excessive plant growth in the aquatfc eeosysten;

however, this test fs highly dependent upon the tine of year samples

are taken. Since phytoplankton ls capable of storfng up to ten tiues

the requlred amount of phosphorous, the phosphorous nay appear to be

absent durlng the summer and fall. Dlring the w-inter the aquatic

plants decay thereby eroittlng phosphorous into the lake ecosyste¡. As

a result the sprfng phosphorous readings will be hfgher than the augnìer

readings (Ruttner, 1973).

Summs¡ phosphorous levels provfde an indfcatfon of excess

amounts present in the ecosystem whlch have not been stored by the

phytoplankton. TesÈ procedures are dfscussed fn deÈatl ln Appendlx A.

Iggpg¡ggg*. l.Iater tenperature plays an fmporÈant role in

the diverslty and dfstrlbutfon of organlsms Ln a particular water body.

Aerobic and anaerobic bfochenical processes are also dependent upon

tenperature as fs the level of oxygen solubillty (odum, l97r). As was

nentloned earlier oxygen is an fnportant element 1n the natural self-
purlffcatlon proeess and fs necessary for most equatic lffe.

In terms of reereatfonal use, water tenperetures should not

be unpleasantly cold, preferably fn a range fron zo"c to 24oc during

mid-summer and ehould never exceed 3OoC as aquatlc lffe nay be endan-

gered (Renn, 1969).

Stratf f icatl-on of tenperatures exf.sts ln lakes ¡rhf ch are

generally over 12 neters deep. The warn surface waÈer, referred to as
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the eplll.mnlon, cf rculates w'lthln ltself

rrater below. The thernocline 1s the zone

llnnfon and ls characterlzed by a eudden

the ther¡noclfne 1s the hypollnnton where

creases dounward (Ruttner, 1973).

but does not nlx r¡'IÈh the

lrnrnediately beneath the epi-

drop ln tenperature. Below

Èhe temperature of water de-

l.Jater tenperatures IJere recorded for surf ace waters and at

varying depths usfng a YSI Tele-therEometer at locatlons fndicated in

Figure 2.2.

9esgcrle!-4selyerl. The number of colfform bacteria present

Ín rrater is the nost wldely used lndicator of the presence of disease

producing organisms. Although Èhe colÍforn bacteria thermselves are

harmless, their presence is an Lndicator of harder-to-detect dlsease

mfcroorganisms (Odun, I97I). The two coliforu groups neasured by the

Sudbury and District Health Unit were:

l. Total Coliforn - bacteria specfes associated rrtth
fecal ñâtter and soil vegetation.

2. Fecal Collforns- bacteria specfes associated w-Ith
anlnal and human fecal måtter and
lndicates relatively recent pollu-
tfon lnput.

I{ater used for body contact recreatLon should be free from

Pathogens lncludfng any bacteria, vlruses or fungi r¡hlch m;ry cause

ent.erLc disorders or eye, ear, nose, throat and ekln lnfections

(Ontarlo Hintstry of the Envf.ronment, 1978).

l.Ihere lt f s possf ble for Lngestlon to occur, recreational

etatera can be consfdered fnpalred wtren the total colfforn and fecal

collforrn geonetrle Dean densiÈy exceeds 1000 and 100 per n1 respec-

tively.
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9geg_!r_e!!_!rq!em. The lnpact of BwLmmers alone on a lake

ecosysteu is ltkely to be nlnfnal. Problems of a dffferent nagnltude

Eay result when power boats are allowed to enter the ecosysten. The

Lakealert etudy produced for the Ontarfo Minlstry of Natural Resources

has establlshed the followlng nethod r¡hfch determines the number of

boats a lake ecosystem may safely support (Hough, stansbury et â1.,

l97t).

Phase l: areas of the lake whlch are suitable for
boatfng without envfronmental danage or
creating a safety hazard were first determined
based upon the following crfteria:
- 60 meter protectlon zone around all lake

shore
- 30 neter protection zone around all lslands

and navigation hazards
- L20 meÈer zone around all public beaches

Phase 2: areas not to be used for boating ¡sere 'nerkedon an aerial photograph.

Phase 3: using a Planineter the total non-usable area
rras measured and subÈracted froro Èhe total
area of the lake to provlde the total useable
area for boating.

Phase 4: Total capacity for moÈorized boats was
estinated at I boat for every 4 hectares and
nonnotorized boats aÈ I boat f or every 2
hectares.

LeEc-Ðeqles-Ue tPþe,lssy. Most llnnological phenomena and

productivfty are dfrectly assocLated wÍÈh the norphological features of

the water basin (Ltnd, 1974>. rn addltlon, certain norphonetric

features rnay affect boating, 6wfmm{¡g and ftshing actlvities.l

I Oepth and bottom naterlal are presented l-n the following chapter in
terms of norphometric constraLnts for recreatfonal use.
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Lake botÈon norphology was deterufned by using a GarcLa

Electro Sonlc Recorder 9200 AS. The data tape deplcted botton topo-

graphy as r¡ell as the constf.tuent uaterlal. The treverses shown ln

Ffgure 2.3 were used as repreeentatlve cross sections of the lake.

2.2.2 Shoreline Analysls

The Ontario Minfstry of Natural Resources t publication

Ontario Provlncial Parks Landscape Desfgn Prfncfples and Guidelines

( 1980) provlded the baslc crlteria for shoreline and backshore ana-

lysis.

A composite map ¡tas designed using a serles of lndividual

overlay rnaps whlch dfsplayed the followlng shoreline characterlstlcs:

l. Envfronnentally sensltive arees
- potentlal erosion if vegetatfon Ls removed
- hydrlc ecosystens
- special habitat areas

2. Slope lnto water
- mlniuun useful beach wtdth fs 9 meters from shore

to 1.5 meter depth contour
- m¡ximum useful beach lrtdth is 60 meters from shore

to 1.5 meter depth contour

3. Subsurface material
- botton should be fírn and free from dangerous

obsÈructfons or sharp objeets
- excesslvely weedy areas should be avoided due to

the naÈure of the soft botËom and the presence of
nuisance aquatlc fauna such as leeches

4. OrLentation
- preference ehould be glven to areas receiving the

longest sunshl-ne perlods
- prevailfng wlnds should be fron the lrater to the

shore to dfscourage lnsects

5. Proxfunlty to eccesa polnt

Data for the shoreline analysLs were based upon large scale

maps, sLte surveys, aerlal photos and depth sounding.
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the ehorelfne of the lake 1s an fmportant consLderatl.on 1n

the develoPtrent of the park area. Areas trlth natural sand beaches are

generally nost favourable due to the gentle slope fnto the t¡ater r¡hfch

provldes safe conditlons for swlnrnlng. Rocky shorelines provlde

excellent. conditfons for experfenced swinnners, expecfally r¡hen the

¡tater ls deep enough for divlng. sfnce Garson Lake does not possess

any sand beaches, analysls wtll focus on areas suitable to creatfng an

artlficlal beach.

Ideally, a beach should be exposed to the sun for as uuch of

the day as posslble wlth the prevatling wlnd blowf.ng towards the shore

creaÈing sufficfent breeze to dlscourage flyfng insects (Ontario

Ministry of Natural Resources, I980).

The beach area can be separated lnto dry beach and ¡¡et beach.

The r¡et beach 1s the area of ¡rater activiÈy bounded by the water line

and the 1.5 Eeter depth contour. Minfnum useful beach lridth is 9

meters fron the shore to the 1.5 neter depth contour (Ontarfo Mfnfstry

of Natural Resources, 1980).

The dry beach area is utillzed prinarily for sittlng and sun

bathing and is most suitable r¡hen the beach naterf.al fs sand, or es a

second choice' grass. when a natural beach does not exist, the dry

beach nay be supplenented by a grassed area back fron the waterrs edge.

Total beach capaclty ls a function of the userts perceptLon

of crowding. The area requfred per person can be placed wlthfn three

categorles dependent upon perceptLon of crowdfng, as follows (Ontario

MfnlsÈry of Natural Resources, 1980):

46 square meters of dry beach per
person

l. Low Densfty:
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2. Medlum Densfty z 23 square Eeters of dry beach per
perEon

3. Hlgh Denslty: 9 equare Eeters of dry beaeh per
Person

The following formula nas used ln the Garson Lake 6tudy to

deternfne seasonal capaclty fn user days based upon a density factor of

.0225 persons/oPl (Ont"rfo ìllnistry of Natural Resources , 1977)z

Turn-over Rate ----- 1.5 dry beach/------- 2.5 r¿et beach

K Factor2 .5 dry beach/--- .4 ¡cet beach

Season 62 days

Instantaneous Dally Capaclty:

I'Iet beach area x âve¡age number of people /m2 of wet beach

Dry beach area x averege number of people /m2 of dry beach

Theoretlcal Dafly Capaciry:

rnstantaneous daily capaclty x turnover rate x K factor

I{et Beach:

Dry Beach:

Theoretfcal Seasonal Capacity:

Theoretfcal daily capacity x length of season

I D¡e to the llmltaÈlons of the proposed park ln terms of aesthetlcs(refer to sectlon 3) and the higher quality alternatives a ..row.'
densLty factor was used for Garson Lake.

2since the turn-over rate wlIl vary durfng the day in accordance with
user a K-factor 15 was used to accommodate the fluctuatfon ln user
rates.
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2.2.3 Backshore Developnent potentlal

The backshore is the rand erea desfgnated for an array of

u6es such aa canpfng, pfcnrckfng, nature rsalks, servfce buirdrngs and

parking facilltles. As euch, the backshore hrlll becone an f.nportant

elenent of the park area.

rn terms of aesthetic appearance, vegetatfve cover prays an

fnportant role. The difference Ln age and sÍze of trees can add

variatfon to the area. rn addftron to scenr.c va1ue, vegetation
provldes food and habltat for anfmal l1fe and prevents eroslon fn eome

cases. llattyasovsky (1967) Buggests vegetation be examined fn terms of
the followlng:

l. General characterfstrcs of the forest as ft stands.

2' The fnterest of denand of the vLsltors and Lts relationto certafn recreational activftr.es, êogo wildrife,hiking, etc.

3. Management practices especrarly with regard to
manfpulation.

Typical vegetatfon on a dry upland area can be classlfled
according to the categories depicted fn Figure 2.4.

The composftion of a randscape is strongly controrred by

landforn and vegeÈatLve cover (Ontario, Ìlinistry of Natural Resources,

1980). Any developrnent of the backshore area should be proceeded by a

detailed terrain analysis to avold envfronnental degradatfon. The

ontarlo Minlstry of Natural Resources (1980) has established a schema-

tlc for terrain analysis shown by Figure 2.5. Based upon these cri-
terfa, a general description of backshore potentfal rras derived;

however, detalled analysfs was beyond the scope of this study.
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2.3.0 Economlc Feasibllfty of park Development

The nature of the proposed park Eust be 1n accordance ¡¡-tth

the needs of the poÈentlar user groupc Lynch (1963), has defrned the

needs of recreatfonists lnto six broad categorfes, as follorrs:

l. Chofce, variety and dlversfty of opportunlty and
experfence.

2. Ìlastery/se1f-esteem betng the experfenee that pro-
vldes a sense of challenge to 6ati6fy m"nrs need for
se lf-fulfL l lment.

Balance - the need for relfef from tension Ln termsof provlding a balanced exfstence.

Socfal contact the need for recognltfon of ourpersonal values.

Self-actualfzatlon - the need for self-expressfon.

ContacÈ rdth nature to saÈfsfy man's need for
renewal, order and identity with the unLverse.

Parks r¡usÈ be able to provide unlque experfences wrth parti-
cular attractiveness' a 6ense of fdentity and a confortable feeling.
Paramounr to the feastbflity of the park is lts ability to be both

"accessible" and "invftlng'. (Wrtght et al., Lg76).

Economfc analysfs ls of particular fnportance since it fs the

study of processes of human chofce. Factors whfch may affect a recrea-

tfon experfence may be cost per vrsit, number of visits, personal dis-
posable Lncome , accessf bf 1f ty r mnâgêrnêrt and leisure tLme (Clawson,

I975). If all fnterrelatfonshfps and nagnltudes of each facror are

known, the denand for recreatÍon uay be estfmated. However, as Knetsch

and Davis (L967) demonstraÈe' too often erroneous attenpts have been

made Ln predfctfng dernand:

3.

4.

5.

6.
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The Eryth persists that sonehow we are able to nulttply
populatlon ffgures by recreatfon actfvlty particfpatlon
rates of sone forn and call lt denand, and then use such
figures to Justify dofng Just about anythfng ¡re can ln
the nane of satlsfyfng recreatfonal needs.

Hany denand studles have a tendancy of ueasuring not deuand,

but consumpÈfon, thereby not presentfng a treans of forecasÈlng how

denand rrill be affected by a change Ln supply (Knetsch and Davis,

L967 ).

Due to the very nature of recreatLonal denand, which is

absence of a market mechanism, valuatlon of recreation services uust be

lnputed (Knetsch and Davfs, L967). t{hlle outdoor recreation is not

narketed in the sense that parks' servlces are not sold, for the nost

part, Doney does becone involved in the forn of travel, tLme, equipment

and lodgfng. The naJority of demand Etudies focus on the travel and

time costs savfngs.

Ullnan and Volk (1964) developed an applied uethod of estima-

ting a dollar value for benefits resulting from the developnent of a

new recreation area, based on travel/tfne cost aavf.ngs. In thelr model

the lnitial task was to determine where people of St. Ioufs, lfissouri,

travelled to carry out their recreational pursults. It was noÈed that

attendance rates of St. Louisans, for the surroundfng recreatfonal

areas' declLned by the cube of the distance, and for more unique areas

by the square of the dlstance.l A nornograph was developed by plottfng

dfstance fron St. Iouis to the recreation sfte agaLnst per capita

lM"ty factors affect peoplefs choLce fn recreatlonal areas lncluding:
alternatlves, need6, Lncome, tLme, nobillty and a myrLad of others.
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The dffference between the ne\ù park and the next farthest
park was consldered to be a savfng of travel costs and tlne. By p1a-

cing dollar values on these two varr.ables and subsequently nulttpryfng
the resultant ffgure by the expected nurnber of users at the ne!¡ recrea-
tf-on area, a dollar value of beneffts was determlned. obvfously, the

Ínherent dlfflculty rfes rn Èhe selectfon of approprfate values for
travel cost and time, horsever reasonable and modest estimates can pro-
vlde some valuation of the park even rf the error fs as great as fffty
Percent (ullman and volk, 1964). only varf.able operatfng costs rrere

used ln their study to determine travel costs and a modest value was

placed on time. ullnan and volk al-so recognfzed that their rnethod

could not be applfed unlversally and that every sftuatlon wll-l differ
according to recreatfon needs.

Another factor is thaÈ records and avaflable

differ fron place to place whÍch nay create a need for
trent to their model.

The ullnan-volk approach ¡yas used rn the Garson Lake study as

a Deans of derlvlng dollar beneflts for the new park tf it nere de-

veloped. These benefLts are used fn a benefft-cost analysis of the

proposed park, applytng the uethodology prescrfbed fn the Benefit_cost
Analysfs Guide (Governnent of canada, 1916). The forlowing approach

r¡as used to derfve a value for the proposed park:

annual attendance.l An estlnated attendance

tl.on area derlved by fnterpolatlng the value

tance varfable.

figure for the new recrea-

aesocLated r¡-tth the dis-

infornatfon m.ây

further adjust-

I The nornograph possessed
ence6 Ln Èhe quality of

a hl-gh-nediun-low range to account for dfffer-
the experience.
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l.

2.

3.

Calculatfon of Benefits:

Ttre number of recreatLonfst6 fron the Reglonal
Munfclpallty of Sudbury vlsftfng rhe provinclalparks fn the Dlstrlct eras recorded, bãsecl upon
Ontarfo Mfnlstry of Natural Resources data.

Capacity calculatlons for Garson Lake were con-
sfdered as the total rn¡xr.uum number of users wùrrch
Eay be dfverÈed from the nore dfstant parks. The
number of users diverted from each park was a pro-portfon relatfng to dfsÈance of the area parks, trith
the total not exceedfng the maxl.mum carrylng capa-clty of Garson Lake.

The number of users nas nultlplied by the dístance
to the respective park r¡hich in turn was uultLplfed
by a per kiloneter cost of 50.30.

QalcslaglaB-af -eacgc :

4. The sum of these values provided the maxinum traver
cost savings for the users of Garson Lake park.

5. costs for developing the park nere consldered in
tertns of both fixed capftal costs (road, bullding,
etc. ) and variable costs (mafntenance of ,orã,
building, etc. ).

Eenef 1!=ÇeE!-A!ê1ysls :

Present value of beneffts and costs were derived by
(Governnent of Canada, L976):

6.

n
and i

J=0

n

I
J=0

Jrs
ffs
bls
cLs

b.

ai--*-u:
c.J¡(l + f) J

where:

I Soclal dlscount rate fs
fs consldered to remafn
real dollar values).

the lndex of the year concerned
the eoclal dlscount ratel
benefit
varfable costs.

based upon an asslgned rate of lnterest ùhich
conmensurate ¡¡'Ith the lnflatfonary rate (i.e.
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7. The net present value of the proJect ls:

8.

n
I

J=0

A posftlve net present value
menÈ crlterfa.

A beneflt-cost ratLo for the

is a necessary lnvest-

proJect ls:

n

I
J=0

b.
J

ïT.FÐ
n c.
TJr
" (l + t) J

J=0

A benefft-cost ratlo of greater than unlty fsfavourable.

the intended resurt of the benefit-cost analysis was to pro-

vide a means of assessfng park developuent fn terns of econonfc feasi-
bilfty. Although economfc analysls fs subject to error due to the

absence of exact dollar values and interest rates, a crose approxina-

tfon fs provided, which was used as a realfstic assessnent of net

social welfare of a project.

2.4 Regional Land Use Interrelatfonships

Development of a regfonar park nay resurt in changes to the

socfo-economfc atructure of nearby commu¡l¡1"". The analysf.s rri11

focus on Present land uses fn the Garson Lake area as well as benefits
and costs fncurred by the surrounding areas. rn order to deternine
posslble effects assocfated wtth the park developnent, two prinary
aources of Lnforrnation were used: (l) Regional planners, and (2)

Nlckel centre settlenenÈs Plan, Background study (Regfonal tfunicfpality
of Sudbury, 1980).
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CHÄPTER 3.0

RESULTS AI.TD DISCUSSION

3.1

The Nlckel Dfstrlct Conservatfon AuÈhorlty was established

under the provisfons of the Conservation Authorlties Act R.S.O. lgTg

(as amended 197I, L972, t973) (ontarto Minlstry of Natural Resources,

1981). The conservatlon and recreatf.on land mânage¡nent progran ls a

cooperatfve venture between the Ontario Þlfnfstry of Natural Resourees

(conservatlon Authorltles Branch) and the nunfcfpal government.

Any Projects proposed by the Conservation Authorlty nust be

suPported by a Master Plan prepared 1n accordance wlth the Gufdelines

for Master Plans approved by the MÍnister of Natural Resources (ontarto

Ministry of Natural Resources, lggl). RecreatÍonal development pro-

Jects are subJect to 50 percent fundlng by the provfncLal governnent

contingent upon approval of the Minfster of Natural Resources. prior-

tty wf11 generally be gfven to Water and Related Land Managenent

Prograns as opposed to RecreatLon Land Management prograns.

Appendtx HX - + of the policy and procedures Manual fort _

Conservatfon Authorities (Ontario I'fLnistry of Natural Resources, lgSl)

outlines the grant avaflabllfty for conservatfon and recreation land

management PrograEs as follows:

In decreasing prlorlty:

ProJects that have been fnltfated or are in process;
fn particular:

Provlnclal Regulatlons Regardlng park Devel



provfslon of f.nternunlclpal recreatlon oppor-
tunltles on land resources acqulred for waÈer
and related purposes,
provlslon of facflftles fn areas of inadequate
recreaÈfon opportunltfes

Upgradtng or redeveloplng exfstlng facilttles fn
areas of fnadequate recreatl.on opportunftles

Establfshnent of new facllltles, Ln partlcular:

- provisLon of Lntermunfctpal recreatfon opportunf-
tles on land resources acqulred for water and
related purposes and fn areas of fnadequate recre-
ation opportunltfã

NorE: I.äthtn the prforltles llsted above for rhe
ConservatLon and Recreatlon Land Management
Program, lncreased priority will be gfven for
proJ ects whtch relate to provlncfal tourLsm
obJ ectives.

OperatÍons and melntenance costg for conservatfon areas are

not subJect to provfnclal grants and are therefore the responsibility

of the Conservation Authorlty fn which the facflities are sftuated.

Although the naJority of park developrnent proJects are maintafned by

the benefitttng uunicipallty, 1t ls r¡lthfn the uandate of Èhe Authorfty

to retain control over the park and levy an entrance fee to cover nain-

tenance and operatLon costs. This procedure has not been inplemented

in the Sudbury Distrlct. A najor deterrent to fnplementatlon of an

entrance fee by the Conservation Authorftfes to cover operation and

malntenance cosÈs ls the requfrenent is thaÈ 50 percenÈ of all park

revenuea uust be turned over to the province, regardl-ess of operatl-on

and r¡aLntenance costs. Therefore, fn order for the park to break even,

revenues must double the operatfng costs.

By order of the Ontarlo lfunfcfpal Board dated Þfarch 5, 1973,

GarsonI,akeI'asrezonedfrom..A"Greenbe1tDfstrfctto
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DisÈrlct. The legal descrlption of thls area fncludes the north

quarter of Iots 6 to 12 Ln conceesfon 4, the north half of 10ts 4 and 5

and lots 6 to L2 fnclusf.ve fn ConcessLon 5, and Lots 4 to I Lncluslve

fn concesslon 6, elr ln the Tormshlp of Garson. The land adjacent to

these lots ls omed by INCO Ltnlted and Falconbrf dge Nf ckel Ètines

Lfulted (Figure 3.1) (Regfonal Munlcipalfry of sudbury, Novenber tggo).

Due to leglslatlon governlng ConservatLon Authorltfes, even

ff Garson Lake Park nas a feaslble proJect fn terns of recreatlonal

development, the mândate of Conservatfon Authorttfes places prforlty
wlth flood platn Eanagenent.

3.2 Biophyslcal Analysis

Biophystcal analysÍs for Garson Lake was conducted in three

zones: (l) llnnology of Garson Lake, (2) shoreline potentlal for beach

actfvities, and (3) backshore analysls for land based recreatfonal

pursuits. Each of the above IJas consfdered in the context of three

factors: (a) the state of the natural environment, (b) how this state

rnay affect the usert6 perceptlon of the recreatfon experfenee, and (c)

the effect of recreatfonists on the natural environment in terms of

possible negatl-ve fnpacts. The ftrst tl¡o deal directly lrith the type

of opportunfties avaflable based on biophysical linlÈatfons, and the

qualfty of the envfronment. For example, a highly acfdic naterbody nay

cause eye irrltatlon and thus decrease the recreaÈional experLence.I

The last factor relates to posslble effects assocfated rrith certafn

lM"tty factors whfch affect the userts perceptfon of recreatfonal
experLence which are not based on purely blologlcal phenomenon, such
â8 r proxlnity to alterntlve recreatfonal areas, denslty of use,facllltles, etc. These other factors are dealt n'lth fn subsequent
Bectfons.
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F IGURE 3.I

LAND OWNERSHIP

EN INCO LTD.
I FALCONBRIDGE NICKEL MINES LTD.
ffi c Ro wN LAND

fJ PRIVATE

I O I 2km
Source: Regionol Municipolity of Sudbury,

Deportmenr of Plonning t98O.
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recreatfonal uses, Buch as boatlng, whlch may not be suftable for all
lake ecosystens.

3.2.1 l{ater Resources

The results of tests on Garson Lake were compared agalnsÈ

Êtandards Eet by the Ontarlo Hfnlstry of the Environnent for safe

recreatfonal rteters which lncorporate the most fuportant parageters

r¿hLch were used fn thls study (Appendtx B).

Egglggfa. sanples from Garson Lake revealed an average of 39

parts per hundred nl of total coliforms and an average of g

hundred nl of fecal coliforns. Both are wlthfn the accepted

set by the onrarlo Mlnistry of the Envfronmenr (197g) of loo0

hundred nl and 100 parts per hundred nl respeetlvely.

parts per

standard

parts per

Therefore, at the tfne of testlng, the lonr level of colfforn
bacteria Present fn Garson Lake dld not fnpose any restrlctions on the

proposed uses. Continual nonitorlng would be necessary to ensure the

level of fecal and total colfforrns remain sÈab1e.

Iggggfglgrg. Conplete nlxlng of temperature regfmes was

evident fn Garson Lake as there wa6 no sfgnfficant varfation fn tetrper-

ature fron the surface to the boÈton (Appendix C). I{ater temperature

ranged fron 2IoC to 22.5"C ovet the three nonth perlod whlch is suit-
ably warm for swfnnlng purposes. The lack of a cold nater bfota H.lIl

ellnínate the ltkelfhood of stenothernall (oltgothernal) ffsh specfes.

elr_41\ellglly-egd-Eefdnege. Tesr resutrs for pH ranged

fron 5.5 to 7.0, r¡lth the lower values befng recorded for the western

lstenothernal (oltgother¡nal)
temperature toleranÈ, such as

refers to
brook trout

-38-
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portfon of Gerson I¡ke (Appendtx c). Tebre 3.r provides a comparison

of pH and alkallnity levels for eeven other lakes used for water based

recreatLon ln the Sudbury aÈea. It ls not unconmon for lakes wrthfn
the Canadfan shteld to possess pH levels of 5.5 or loner as there is
nfninal bufferrng due to the acrdic nature of precambrr.an rock
f orraatf ons (I,Ietzel, 1975).

ÎA3LE 3. I

Relatlve pH and Atkalinfty Values for Sudbury Lakes
Used for Water Based Recreation(Nickel Dfstrlct Conservarion Authority, l9g0)

Nane of Lake

l. Ver¡nlllon
2. Ransey
3. Fafrbank
4. Iong
5. HcFarlane
6. Wanaplref
7. IJhitewater
8. Garson

Depth of
Sanple

Mfxed
Mixed

3 meters
7 meters
5 meters

16 neters
I I neÈers

Mlxed

Average pH

7.2
7.L
7.0
7.1
7.6
7.1
7.0
6.2

Alkallnfry

r5.0
15.0
12.0
t0. 0
22.0
15.0
24.0
12.0

Alkalfntty tests revealed a very low bufferr.ng capacity of 12

parts per nL1110n of Èotal hydroxlde, carbonate and blcarbonaÈe. The

lack of calcareous rock fornations fn the sudbury area prevents the
dfssolutfon of carbonates, bfcarbonates and hydroxfdes resulÈing in a

low bufferfng capaclty ln the sudbury lakes. The relatlvely soft sater
of Garson Iake (approxlnately 40 parts per nLllion calciun carbonate)

supporÈE the alkallnfty findfngs since there fs a corroboratlve rera-
tfonshlp between alkalfnfty and hardness (Lind, lg74).

Garson Lake fs erightly nore acldlc than the ontarlo lffnfstry
of the Envlronnent consLders sultable for contact rùater recreation.
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Tt¡erefore, the pH reeults could be consldered as a possfble lfnltatfon
for park developnent sLnce the low pH ray reduee the quality of the

ewimmfng experlence. The low pH as a sole determl-nant should not pre-

clude the developnent prospects of Garson Lake since swLnrnl¡g does

presently occur ln lakes of slnllar acldltyl; however, should be con-

sfdered as a negatlve factor in the flnal analysfs fn context of alter-
natf-ve recreational sLtes. Alkallnity and hardness lnpose no severe

llnftatlons on developnent for the levels found in Garson Lake

(Ontario Þllnfsrry of the Envfronment, l97g).

9ggÞgg_P!gä!gg. An average of. 7 WlL of roral free carbon

dloxfde was Present fn Garson l¿ke. An accepÈable level of free carbon

dfoxfde is not stated ln the ontarfo Mfnistry of the Envfronnent (197g)

etandards for water quallty. Renn (1970) suggests that water normally

contains less than l0 tg/f of free carbon dloxlde. Based upon Rennrs

descrlptlon of normal lrater qualfty wtth respect to carbon dioxide, the

level Ln Garson Lake ts not unusual.

Iglgl_!1qg.glyg4-99!!dg. Average roral dfssolved solfds for

Garson Lake were 315 parts per mlllion. The ontario Ministry of the

Environment (1978) Btates that levels of total dlssolved solids should

not exceed 500 Parts per n1llfon for recreatl.onal waters. Ttre value of

total dissolved sollds ls relatlvely high, but ft remafns wrthin

the standard esÈabllshed by the Ontarfo Èffnlstry of the Environment

( re78).

lWfndy Lake Provfnclal Park, located fmrnedfately outsfde the Regfonal
Munlcfpaltty of sudbury, Ls one such example. pH values for llindy Lake
are on average 6.2 (Nfckel Dfstrfct conservatLon AuÈhority, lggo).
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Plg,g.glyg{_S¿g"r. The average dfssolved oxygen concenrrart_on

of Garson Lake was ll mg/l with 13 ng/l as a mâxlnum and l0 ng/l as a

mLnfmum (Appendtx c). sufflclent oxygen fs present fn Garson Lake to

suPPort ffsh specfes durlng the BurnmêÍ¡ A dlfferent situatfon Eay

exfst durlng the ¡¡lnter lf ice levels are excesslve enough to decrease

the volune of oxygen to a point wtrere ffsh specles Eây dfe off. The

wLnÈer kill sftuatfon ls posslble due to the shallow nature of Garson

Lake; however, testfng would have to be conducted during the wlnter to
determLne the stabllity of the lake durfng the freezeover period. The

hfgh sunmer concentration of dfssolved oxygen Day be attrlbutable to

the large amounts of phytoplankton and vegetation, which produce oxygen

through photosynt.hesls (R. Rlewe, professor, Departnent of zooLogy,

Unlverslty of llanitoba, personal communÍcation, Iggl).

The level of dissolved oxygen ls wlthin the guidelines esta-

blished by the Ontario Minfstry of the Envfronment (1978) and as such

frnposes no contraints on development.

Ehgg.phgte. No phosphate Ìras detecred fn Garson Lake. The

Presence of phosphates in fnconceivably sma11 amounts nakes detectlon

dlfficult, wtrlch tray account, in part, for their absence (Ruttner,

1973). It fs aLso possible that relatively large amounts of phosphates

Itere atored fn the abundant aquatfc plant lffe present fn Garson Lake.

Conseguently, ft Ls not posslble to draw conclusions regard-

lng the phosphate level of Garson Lake l¡'rthout te6tlng spring time

levels ' whfch would be representatlve of the amount of phosphates

released durfng decomposl.tlon of plant life durlng the winter.

4gggglg_Illlggen. InorganLc nLtrogenous compounds were not

detectable fn thefr unoxidLzed forrn of anmonia (l{H, ). C,enerallv ¡nrmonia
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wl11 not exlst fn natural watera unless putrefactlve processes are

present (Beanlsh and Roff, Lg76). Further'ore, the relatlvely hfgh

dissolved oxygen levels of Gareon Lake would ald ln rapfd oxldizatlon
of am'nonfa (NH4) ro nrrrlre (Nor) and nirrare (No3)(Renn, 1970).

Nlggg!9. Nftrate (No3) was nor derected in Garson Lake

durlng the test perlod. Ltke phosphates, tt is posslble for nltrates
to dísappear completely Ln a eutrophlc lake when flxed by phytoplankton

and other aquatic fauna (Ruttner , rg73; wetzel ¡ rg74). Further

testing would be required, however, lrrth rnore sensftrve equfpment

before concluding the trophic Etatus of the lake based upon nftrogen
a nd phosphate readings.

Ilgggpglgggl. Most of the secchi dlsc readings for Garson

Lake correspond to the actual depth of the test sfte. (Refer to
Appendix c). Total lfght penetration to the botton accounts for the
presence of substantfal rooted plant growth over much of the lake

botEom. The transparency readfngs could be mfsleading ff not consl-
dered 1n relatlon to the depth of the rake, whfch fs 3.66 neters et its
deepest poÍnt and noÈ deeper than 2.0 neters for most test sftes. The

high level of total dissolved sollds conbined ¡v'ith the secchf readlngs

would indicate that partfculate matÈer nornally suspended has been

dissolved (Ruttner, L973). The exact cause of the htgh level dissolved

solids woul-d requfre further study; hol¡ever, the clear naÈer f.s accept-

able Ln terms of recreatlonal use.

-LgEe-lggggg-UglpþglggI. Depth and borron confl.gurarion for

Garson Lake fs presented Ln Ffgure 3.2.

southern shore bet.neen polnts B and C,

I{1Èh the exceptfon of the

the lake lras heavily weeded
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throughout. The northeastern and úrestern sections of the lake were

predomlnated by lftÈoral vegetatfon. (Refer to Flgure 3.4). The rani-
flcatlons of Èhe lake botto¡o norphology ere considered fn subsequent

eectfons pertalnlng to beach potentfal end boatfng.

Egg!._!!g!!_9yg!ero. The boar lfnft sysrem presenred l_n rhe

Lakealert Study descrfbed ln Chapter 2, approxinates the useable sur-
face area for boats and converts this figure Lnto the maxfmuu number of

boats suftable for the lake. The boat ltnit system ls based on the

physical sLze and does not take fnto account dfrectly biologlcal and

chemfcal pareneters.

The total area of Garson Lake ls lO9 hectares wfth a total
useable area of 44.5 hectares for boatfng purposes. Allowing one

motorized boat for every four hectares of useable water 6pace or one

non-motorized boat for every 2 hectares of useable water 6pace linlts
the carrying capacfty of sinultaneous useage to ll and 22 boats respec-

tively. (Refer ro Flgure 3.3.)

Although the physicar srze of Garson Lake nay supporÈ a given

level of boatlng, the shallow naÈure of the lake subJected to boating

may result in a disturbance of the aquatic fauna l¡hich are present over

EosÈ of the botton. The Lncreased turbtdity (floating partfculate

natter) Eay result ln decreasing the quality of the swfmrning

experience.

3.2 Shoreline Analysls

SÍnce mr¡ch of the proposed park actlvfÈy trlll
towards beach use, selection of an appropriate beach area

oriented

of para-

be

fs
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Dount fmportance. A composite Dap (Ffgure 3.4) waa derrved by the
nethods dlscussed in Chapter 2.

rt rs evrdent from Ffgure 3.4 that Garson Lake posses'es a

very llnfted amount of poÈentlal beach area. Much of the shorerlne ls
steeP sloplng and rocky shorellnes wt¡fch rlmfts safe entry into the
very shallow watersl and would be dffffcult to develop as sand beaches.

Extensr.ve swa¡np areas also reduce the potentral beach area
slnce eubstantiar cost would be requfred to fill these areas. Alt.era_
tfon of the Bnar'p areas nay adversery affect the drainage of Garson

Lake sLnce these areas are the 
'ources of recharge and dfscharge of

Ìtater' The swamp erees can be consLdered as envlronnentally sensltlve
to developnent sr.nce they are inportant in frushing and refilring the
lake, an foporÈant factor in preservrng water quariÈy (Renn, 1970).

The actlve raflway llne on the western shore of Garson Lake

creates a safety hazard and reduces the aesthetfc appearance of thls
area.

There are nany possfbre access rouÈe choices whfch nåy be

considered for Garson Lake; however, a route fron the south nas chosen

for the purposes of this study for the folrowing reasons. Frrstry, the
najority of the populatton resides to the south of Garson Lake and

divertlng these people through a northern route would fncrease traver
by nearly l0 kfloneters and would substantially reduce the access for
resLdents of Garson and Falconbrtdge. secondly, deveropnent potentiel
on the north shore of Garson Lake fs lintÈed due to excessfve weed

r Steep 6lã¡tng shorellnes
for dfvfng, however, none

assocfated ¡rlth deep waters tray be sultableexlst fn Garson Lake.
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SrolJthr EItemPs and Eteeply sloped ehoreline. A eouthern access point

wlll also provfde the nost dfrect access to the area consldered a6 the

best posslble beach slte based upon the llnttatlons presented fn Flgure

3.4.

The potential beach area a6 tndicated fn Ffgure 3.4 fs the

only area on Garson Lake whlch has a relatlvely firm, even bottorn rror-

phometry conbined wlth a flat shorelfne sultable for dry beach actlvl-
tiesl. Figure 3.5 fllustrates the topography of the shoreline fn this

area.

3.2.2.I Beach Capacity

llaving fdentified the potential beach area, analysls was

conducted to determfne the approxinate carrying capacity. The total
dry beach area for capacfty calculatlon was 900 square Deters and the

total wet beach area nas the sarne (Figure 3.6). user capactty

calculations ere strongly dependent upon the percefved densfty of the

area ' t¡hfch for the Purposes of thfs 6tudy ranged from a low value of

20 persons to a hlgh value of lO3 persons using the beach concurrently.

Few areas Ln Northern Ontario experf.ence nediu.m to high density beach

use due to the large number of lakes wlthfn close proxinity to urban

areas.

Seasonal carrylng capaclty rùas determLned using the roodel

presented ln chapter 2. The denslty calculation hras based upon a

factor of .0225 persons per Bquare meter. Thus, .0225 x 900 o 20,

tshlch fs the value for lot¡ densfty use. the seasonal capacity rras

derLved as follows:

I Dty beach actlvlties nay
etc.

lnclude slttfng, sun bathlng¡ pfcnicking,
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Turn-over Rate ------ 1.5 dry beach/-_____ 2.5 ¡¡et beach

K Factor .5 dry beach/______ .4 wet beach

Season 62 days

Instantaneous Dally Capaclty:

Wet beach area x average number of people /m2 of. wet beach

= 900 n2 x .0225

E20

Dry beach area x average number of people /mZ of dry beach

= 900# x .0225

=20

Theoretical Datly Capacfry:

InstanÈaneous daily capacity x turn_over rate x K factor
tlet beach z 20 x 2.5 x .4 = ZO

Dry beachz 20 x 1.5 x .5 = t5

theoretical Seasonal Capaclty:

Theoretical daily capacfty x length of season

l{et beach: 20 x 62 G lZ4O

Dry beach: 15 x 62 E 930

2r70lotal capacfty
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Ttre totar capacfty ffgure of 2r7o does not account for
factors such es fnclenent weather or decreased use on weekdays. The

calculated value ts therefore a maxluum nunber of expected user days.
the proJected user day capacfty for Garson Lake provfdes the basfs for
the benefft-cost anarysrs ¡rhlch fs presented reter fn thfs chapter.

3.2.3

The backshore area rdps considered fn ter's of both recrea_
tlonal uses, such as skf trails and nature trarrs, and service
facflfties, such as parkfng areas and servfce burrdrngs. A detarred
analysis was beyond the scope of thrs study; however, aerr.al photograph
lnterpretation and visual surveys provided adequate fnforroation for a
prellnfnary analysis to locate potential uses, or restrictfons on

certain uses.

The najorrty of Garson Lake ts surrounded by a steep sroprng
shorelfne except f'n areas where extensive sr{a¡Dps exfst. Deternfning a

suftable locatfon for parking areas and servfce bufrdings rrfir be a

major constraint on developnent sfnce the only level land avaflable
near the proposed beach area ts above the escarpment. As a resurt,
extenslve excavatÍon would be necessary to prevent the users fro¡o
havfng to walk about 3/4 of. a kfloneÈer to the beach sfte.

The rocky sropes surroundfng n'ch of Garson Iake are inter_
spersed w"rth stand' 0f young forest. The area above the escarpment,
however, ls largely conprÍsed on prinary successfon vegetatfon, barren
rock outcroppf.ngs, Ewamps and devegeÈated sofls. Although nature
tralls nay be euftabre for the study erea, ski trarrs face severe lini-
tatfons' Above the escarPnent the lack of suftable tree cover provfdes
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lfttle protectlon fro' the r¡"tnd (Ffgures 3.7 and 3.g). snol¡ cover '"y
be eubJect to conslderable drtftlng and nay disappear from open areas

reducfng the qualfty of the ekt trafr syste'. rn addrtfon, the

Preaence of swanps tends to linit the length of the ski season depend-

tng upon the tine of freeze and thaw. Although vegetatLve cover

fncreases towards the shorelfne, the steepnesss of this area reduces

the potential for skl trail developnent (Ffgure 3.7).

Flgure
Hydro Transrnfssion Lfne

Lands Above the

3.7
ls a ìlaJor Feature
Escarpment

The
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Certal_n Areas of
Cross-Country Skl Trafl

FLgure 3.8
the Backshore are

Development Due to
not Sultable for
Lack of Vegetatfve Gover

Areas Inmediately Back
and Interspersed

Ffgure 3.9
of the Shorellne are Steeply Sloped
with Young Vegetatl.ve Cover
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rn order to aasess the potentfal 0f nature 6tudy trafrs, a

conplete flora and fauna fnventory should be conducted to determfne lf
there are any ecologically signtflcant area6 for etudy. Due to the
ehallold sofl cover, consfderatfon should also be gfven to coxûpaction of
the soll whfch E¡ay cause environmental degradatÍon.

3.3.0

sfnce the proposed Garson Lake park has the intent of provid-
lng resldents of the Reglonal ltunieipaltty of sudbury wlth additfonal
recreatf.onal opportunftfes, there ls an obvlous need to determine
whether or not the exrstrng suppry of parks fs adequate to meet exist-
lng denand' A second consLderatfon ls r¡hether or not the added con-
venience of a new park closer to Sudbury rrrill be worth the capital
expendlture. Garson Lake park rfas proposed to provfde recreatfonal
opportunlties to the Regional Municfpalfty of sudbury, therefore eras

considered as a conpetlng park agafnst l(illarney provfncial park, windy

Lake Provfncial park, Fafrbank Lake provincr.al park and tralfway Lake

Provfnclal Park, alr of ¡¡hfch service the Regional Munlcrparrty of
Sudbury. (Refer to Ffgure 3. lO. )

llllergey_lgeyleglel-lerE. This park encompasses zz,4zr

hectares of high quarity recreational rand on the north shore of
Georgfan Bay' The park l-s prLnarfly orfented tor¡ards ¡rtlderness exper-
Íence for such actfvrtres as cenoef-ng, hÍkfng, cross-country skffng and

canplng, Irith enphasfs on nonlnechanfcal rn€ans of recreatÍon. Facfli-
ties also include a Junfor ranger catrp, 122 tent and trafrer sftes and

60 kflorneters of desfgnated canoe routes. Iellarney provincfal park is
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the only park fn the Sudbury Dlstrlct wtrich ls at capaclty durfng the

perlod (Ontarfo Minfetry of Natural Resources, July l9g0).

EelfÞetE_LeEe_Egeglqqlel_lerE. Falrbank r,ake provfnctat park

fs located off lllghway 17 West, encompasses 105 hectares of prfnarlly

decfduous forest and contafns 160 tent and traller sltes and a 1300

foot (400 meters) sand beach. Generally the park fs never fflled to

capacfty during the summer and attendance has been decllnfng over Èhe

psst few years (ontarlo llfnistry of Natural Resources, July lgg0).

IltÉy_lele-lfeylælg!_Eerk. This park ts locared off Hfghway

144 North and ls ll9 hectares fn size. A recent additfon to the public

beach facllfties has lncreased the attendance relatfve to the declfne

evldent at the other area Provf.ncial Parks. In addftfon to the sand

beach, I{lndy Lake Provlnefal Park offers 87 tent and trafler sítes and

a Junior ranger camp conparable to thaÈ of l(illarney Provincial park

(Ontario Mtnlstry of Narural Resources, July l98O).

Ltellgey_I€Ee_lfeylegle!_Eer\,. Halfway r,ake provtncial park

fs the Dost recent addltfon to the Sudbury park scene and fs located

wfthln 41739 hectares of land fn the northwest corner of the Sudbury

Distrlct. The park offers 215 tent and trafler sl,res, a 2400 foot (730

meter) sand beach, Lnterpretfve trails and canoe route6 (ontario

Hlnlstry of Natural Resources, JuIy l9B0).

The provinclal parks wlthln the Sudbury District are resource

based parks whfch offer recreatlonal experfences presently unattalnable

wlthfn closer proxfnfty to the cfty. As fs characterlstlc of most

provfnclal parks, these are areaa whfch possess extremely hfgh ettrac-

ttvfty to relatfvely distant populatl.ons, therefore placfng particular
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enphasls on the bfophysrcar component. Arr of the parks possess nâture
forests relatfvery unaffected by the devastatron of the earry 1900,s.1
rn thls Benae, provfncfar parks dispray a ¡rarked drfference from
fntermediate area parks and user orfented parks wîrtch cater to speclffc
needs r¡lthfn close proxfnlty of populatfon centers.

Accordlng to the ontario Mlnistry of Natural Resources (July
r980):

At the present, the Dfstrict lswfth Provincfal Recreatfon parks
and Windy) and has one prinftfve

adequately endowed
(Fatrbank, Halfway

park - Killarney.

!gEg_!eggp!1e1. An addftfonar park fn rhe sudbury Disrrfct

1s belng consr.dered at Lake wanapftel, wtrich is consfderabry croser to
sudbury than arl of the other provfnciar parks. The wanapitef park
reserve ls approxf'ately lr6 hectares in srze and has an extensrve
natural sand beach. Lake wanaplter is the largest water body fn the
sudbury District and is presently used as a source of drrnkrng water
for the city of sudbury. rn reration to the town of Garson, the park
reserve fs approxfmately 25 klloneÈers northwest.

9ggqgg_lgEg. rn contrasr, Garson Lake is substantfally

snaller and rs surrounded by rerativery young forest on the perineter
of the lake and prlnary successfon forest further fnto the backshore.
the proposed park area fncrudes 37.6 hectares of rand and a water body

lDuring the late lggOrs and early l900rsC1iff and ConLston-Garson was devegetatedand massLve fires. LumberLng operatlonstrees leavfng the sma11"., ,orã sensftfve
sulphur emissions.

nt¡ch of the area near Copper
due to open roestfng of ôres
removed nany of the larger

trees ¡ñtch were destroyed by
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109 hectares fn elze. rn terns of aesthetlc appeal, Garson Lake is

much lor¡er fn relatlon to the prevfously descrfbed parks.

Several features detract fron the aesthetlc appearance of the

Garson Lake area lncludlng an actfve raflway llne of the northwestern

shore, four htgh volta6¡e transmissfon lLnes crossing the lake, large

exPanses of swanp on the northeast and southwest shores and a backland

whlch 1s devold of vegetation ln some areas. rn additfon, the water

body fs very shallow and possesses a botÈou alnosÈ entlrely covered by

weeds. Aesthetf.c values are highly subjecÈive, however they are

necessery consLderatl.ons. Due to the low vfsual quallty of the Garson

Lake area the tendency for use would be towards the low range of values

of beneflts Ln the ensulng benefit cost analysfs.I

ïhe ullnan-volk nethod used in thls study to estimate a

dollar value of benefits for a new park, ls based upon the hypothesis

that there ls a strong correlatfon between visitation rates and dis-

tance travelled. Since people incur addftional travel costs and Èfne

opportunf ty costs w'lt.h lncreased distance, money will usually be saved

by travelllng to e closer park. The ullman-volk nethod presupposes

that all parks Possess a slnllar level of quality fn terrns of services

provided and recreaÈfonal experiences attafnable. I.ttren parks dlffer to

any noticeable degree, as fs the case rnrth Garson Lake and the area

provfncial parks, adJustments must be nade to reflect the differences.

I Beneffts of developlng Garson Lake were estlnated high whereas costs
of developlng the park were estlmated 1o¡¡ so as to provlde a conserva-
tlve estfmate. A range was used of Hgh, nedfun and low for the
benef lt-cost analysf s.
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Table 3.2 cornpares user days for the provfncral parks
sudbury area as welr as the estrnated ffgures for Garson Laket.

fn the

TABLE 3.2

Distances from Sudbury and User Days

(cathy varney, rf:¡"Ï::":f,:n3,.i::i Drstrrct orrice,Ontarlo MÍnlstry of Natural Resources,
personal communicatLon, lggl)

Nane of park

Killarney provfncial park*
Fafrbank Lake provfncial park
I.Ilndy Lake provlncial park
Halfway Lake provfnclal park
Garson Lake (proposed) park

User Days Distance (kn)

43,384 too
5,197 59

, I4,5gg 49
2,306 g6

825 22
*Killarney Provfncral park was at capacrty for most of the surnner,other parks experienced a decline i; ,t å'aln"" . Ff gures shownKlllarney are l97B as more recent fnfornation was not avairable.

all
for

Killarney provinciar park, being a wrlderness park, provides
a range of recreatLonal pursuits ¡¡hich are not possfble at any of the
oÈher parks fn the sudbury District. rts unfqueness contributes to
user rates which are narkedly inconslstent rrtth data from the other
parks, thereby nakrng it necessary to onlt Kilrarney provincfar park

from the nodel. Furthermore, since Garson Lake does not possess a

comparable naturar resource base to Kfrrarney provfncrar park, few, tf
any park u6ers ¡¡ould be dfverted to the closer park.

lDistances are measured fron
Sudbury to provfde unlforntty

the Central Busfness Dfstrfct (CBD) ofto the analysls.
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Figure 3.ll fllustrates the relatfonship between dfstance and

u6er rate8 for the area provÍncLal parks. The results ehown are con-

6f6Èent wfth the findlngs of ullnan and volk (1964) fn that u6er rares

declfne by approxfroately the cube of the dfstance. If the btophyslcal

carrying capaclty of the proposed park was not linfted, the expected

user days rùich would be diverted fron the Area parks to Garson Lake

could be determlned by lnÈerpolation of the values fron Flgure 3.11.

Hor¡ever, Garson Lake has a lfmfted carryfng capaelty which theoreti-
cally would not exceed 2l7o user days per annum. consequently, the

estfDated carrylng capaclty for Garson Lake rer¡ains at 2170 user days

per Snnultro

rf the parks were arr of equar qualfty there wourd be poten-

ttar for overcrowdlng at Garson Lake as lllustrated by Flgure 3.11.

Slnce there ls a deftnite difference in the qualfty of the Garson Lake

area in relation to the other parks overcrowding ts likely to be less

of a problen than ls lndicated by the graph. As fuel prices rfse,
Garson Lake nay become a rnore viable alternative whlch could result in
overcrowdfng and consequently additfonal envfronuental degradation.

CosÈs for developfng the proposed Garson Lake Park were con-

sldered as efther flxed capltar costs (f..e. road, servf.ce building,
beach' etc.) or variable costs (nalntenance and up-keep). Total fÍxed

costs ¡rere estÍnated to be $328r000 r¡htle varfable costs were estfnated

to be $9000 per annum. Variable costs, wtrich are Lncurred each year

for the llfe of the proJect, rtere converted to present value terms to

reflect the future co6ts. The total costs ranged fron $3ggr000 to

$5061630 Ln present value tenns (see Appenrlix D).
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Benefits were based upon the results of the Ullman-volk
travel/cost savr.ngs noder. Total beneffts r¡ere $2trlo0 in the current
year. sfnce benefits rsould be accrued rn future years for the rffe of
the park, present value terms were used to account for the future varue
resulting fn beneffrs ranglng from $190,500 to $419,000.

The calculated range of net benefits rdas from

-$247r500 fn present varue terms. Accordfng to the Guide

net benefits

-$87,630 ro

to Benefit-
Cost fuialysis (Canada Treasury Board SecretarLat, lg76),

should be posftive tf a proJect fs to be undertaken.

The benefit-cost ratio r'as fron .36 to .g2, ¡¡hich fs con_
siderably less than unity. Ttre Gufde to Benefft-cost Anarysis (canada

Treasury Board secretarfat, lg76), sÈates that only when the benefft_
cost ratfo fs greater Èhan unity shourd an undertaking procede. Based

upon the findtngs of the benefft-cost analysis, iÈ rs apparent thêt a

regional park developed at Garson Lake would not be feasible. The

extremely low benefit-cost ratio was to be expected ln consideratfon of
the lakers carrying capacity.

3.3.1 User-Orlgnted park Alternatfve for Garson Lake

Benefit-cosË anarysis overlooks one very inportant component

of decislon naking that of hunan need; or stated another way, the
denand by socfety for a partfcular cormodlty. It ls posslble thaÈ a

proJect nay be lnplenented regardless of economfc costs ff the socfal
benefit to ¿ gsrÍmu¡{fy rs deemed by decisron naking to outwelgh the
moneÈary costs. If the supply of local recreatLonal facflltles was

consfdered lnadequate for the Town of Nickel centre, a user-ortented
park alternatfve could be consfdered, fn spfte of high developnent
cogts and low €conomls returns.
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A recreat'onar needs analysfs pubrfshed by the Nickel
Dlstrfct conservatfon Authorrty in septenber l9g0 correlated the
anounts of varfed parkland wrth population frgures for each area uunf_
clpalfty' The 0nÈario ìlfnlstry of culture and Recreatlon sÈandard of 6

hectares per 1000 populatfon was applfed and the results are shov¡n ln
Table 3.3.

TASLE 3.3

Supply of Varfed Recreational parkland
Wlthfn the Regional Municfpalfty of Sudbury(Fron: Nfckel Disirict Conservation AuÈhorftyr'l9g0)

Area Municipalfty
(Refer to Figure l.l)

Sudbury
Ntckel Centre
Valley East
Capreol
Rayside-Balfour
Onaping Falls
I,JaIden

Population ( 1979)

92,406
12,292
20,t57

3 rg12
t5 ,07 4
6. 031

70,254

Surplus/Deficfr

+ 1200 hectares
+ 400 hectares

3l hectares
+ 5.6 hectares
+ 200 hectares
+ 24 hectares
+ 400 hectares

Fron the above data it appears that, rr¡ith the exception of
Valley East, the existing supply of parkland ls com?nensurate wlth the
leve1 of denand based upon the ontario r,fintstry of cur.ture and

Recreation standard.

The ontario Ministry of Culture and Recreation standard can

only serve a6 an aPproximatlon to localfzed recreatfonal needs, sfnce

ft fs obvLous that resldents wlll use recreational facilftfes fn nearby

munfcipalitles. Furthenlore, the standard overlooks speclfic recrea-
tfonal needs, such as water based recreatfonal area6. The Nickel
Dfstrict conservatr.on Authorrty (19g0) conducted an Ínventory of
recreatfonal facilfties fn the Regfonar Municrpalfty of sudbury, which
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revealed the Town of Ntckel centre as havlng onry one outdoor ewfmrnr.ng
âÌê8o rn consfderatlon of the lack of suftable lakeÊ Frthfn the ToÌrrn
of Nfckel centre and Èhe alternatfves avarrable fmrediately outsfde the
nunf cipal boundary (eg. ìfconrrght Beach, Lake l.Ianaprter), the observa_
tfon fs not surprfsfng' rt r¡ould be difffcurt to a'certar.n whether or
not there fs sufficlent supply of swlrrml¡g areas fmediately outsfde
the Town of Nicker centre based upon the data presently avaflabre;
however, there exrsts sufficfent varred parkrand according to the
Ontarlo MÍnistry of Culture and Recreatfon standard.

rn the aense that recreational needs in a given area are
a functlon of popuratÍonl, ft fs frnportant to consfder the possibre
trends of population growth or declfne. Trend anarysls of population
for the low¡ of Nrcker centre is presented fn the forrowfng sectlon.

3.3.2 Future Reqreation Denands

Lfke nost other area ur¡nicfpalftres fn the Regron of sudbury,
Nfckel centre depends prfnarily on nickel ninfng as fts economic base;
however, the trend is gradually changing toward greater diversfÈy rn
the secondary sector. census data availabre at the ttue of the study
show 80 percent of Farconbrfdge nales and about 33 percent of the
fenale labour force as befng ettached to ntnrng and ener.Èfng. Ffgures
for Garson and Neelon shor¡ 57 percent of the nale labour force and 5
percent of the female rabour force empl0yed fn the nlnfng and snerting
Eector' The servr.ce fndustry accounted for 13 percent of the mares and
56 percent of the femares fn Farconbrfdge and for Garson and r{eeron, 26

I T?rere are nany
taEtes, prevfous
assumed that as
addltfonal (less)

factors wtrich affect the needs of an area includlngexperfences, perceptfon of densfty, etc. i"r" 
-ra 

fspopulatlon fncreases (decreases ) there 
- 
ãf r beBtress on exfstfng facillifes.
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and 79 Percent resPectfvely. confston ehowed sf¡ollar labour force
dfvlsfons to Garson and Neeron (statlstrcs canada, rgTr).

Although the trend Ls tor¡ard fncreased dlverefffcatfon away
froro the nfnfng fndustrrar base, mrnfng employnent rs expected to con_
tinue as the economfc base in the future (Regfonar Munfciparity of
sudbury' r97g). one of Èhe naJor probrerns associated wrth this depend_
ence on mfnfng fs the fluctuatfons fnherent rn the nlnfng lndustry
whlch have dfrect effect on the populatlon of the Regronar Municfpalfty
of sudbury' As was stated earlfer, recreational denand is a function
of population.

Three population proJectfons have been prepared based upon
the (Regional Muniefpalfty of
sudbury, rgTg) for each of the towns in Nicker centre reflectrng high_
mediun-lor¡ values. (Refer to Table 3.4).

Based upon these predr.ctfons, even ff maximum growth was
obtained ' the present allottnent of varfed recreatfonal parkland would
remain above the ontarl0 nrnfstry of culture and Recreation standard.

TABLE 3.4

Populatfon proJections for Nrcker centre for year(nunber of addirional or fewer p"opi"i--

Garson
Falconbrldge
ConÍs Èon

Hlgh

3286
2t9
603

Medlun

l 893
0
0

2000

Low

0
-185
-499
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3.4 Reglonal L

planners for the Regfonal Munfclpallty of &rdbury
the need for economic dtversfty fn order to 6tabflfze the
Nfckel centre' The prlmary ree60n for proposfng Garson Lake
potentral regional level park wa6 to echfeve Ínereased
dfversfficatfonr 8s 

's 
stated 

'n 
the fo110w1ng quotatfon

Nickel Centre settlements, secondary plan, Background study
Munfclpaliry of Sudbury, lgg0).

recognfzed

economy of

park as a

econonlc

fron the

(Regfonal

Parkland, existlng_ and potentfal, in the study areaand beyond fs prõbabry in"-r"ior economrc resourceupon whfch depends the futurË growth of the settle_ments and genufne coÍmunities wtth a level and diver_sfty of cenrral funcrfons -",riir"r"";-;;- f.'i.r.." "strong sense of 
-cornmunÍty t¿entrttcation and socialcohesion. Constdered f.;, ;;-;conomtc perspecrlve,the potentiar of parklanã 1..-'"ir.ngthens the nunfcf-palityts econo¡nic- - base U, 

-àrr.actfng 
visftors,tourlsts' ne!' resr.dents and-new sales and investmentdo1lars.

The prevl0us 6tate'ent is lfkely true of a large scale
regional park, however such a park Eust possess a unique natural
resource base fn order to co'pete r¡-rth the area provincÍal parks.
Although the central locatron of Garson Lake nay appear fdeal fn terms
of proxfnfty to u6er groups, the biophysrcal linitations fnposed by
lnadequate shorelfne, sfze of Ëhe rdeter body and ror¡ aesthetfcs pre_
cludes any such development.
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CHAPTER 4.0

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

The obJectfve of this practrcun r¡as to deternfne
extent' ff any, Garson Lake shour.d be deveroped.

The lnterdfsciplinary approach to the study
Itas developed around a franervork r¡hich encompasses
paraneters: I

to what

of Garson Lake

the following

2.

3.

l. Provfncial Regulatfons
Developnent - Posslbilfty for

Biophysical Analysis

- Publfc Needs, Costs and

Interrelatfonshfps 
- External

Resource Base _

Economic Analysis
Benefits

Regional Land Use
Inpact of park

4.

Guídelfnes for submltting a proposal for park developrnent
were outlined in chapter 3. provÍncial reguratrons establfshed by the
ontarfo Ministry of NaÈural Resources (lggl), conservation Authorities
Branch, have been deslgned to give priorfty funding to water ,nanagegent
projects over recreatfon proJects; however, thls does not lfnft the
conservatfon Authority fron making e subnissfon for fundfng if the
proJecÈ Ls deened to be feaslble.

rn terns of water qualfty there rrere no serious llnltations
dfscovered regarding park devel0pment for swinrning and water contact
activftfes. Ttre water was suitably rrarm, relatively crear and free
fron harnful chenlcal and blologfeal contamLnants. It fs possfble,

lfiî::::Ï"åïtoo"u bv r{r' Davfd R. rüfrtv of Hr.rdernan, Ffer, wlrrv



however, that boats ¡D¿ry disturb the weed growth which covers uuch of
the botton r¡hich nay result fn fncreased turbfdrty thereby reducfng the
r¡ater quarrty for swr.nmrng. Fishtng fs lfnfted to the more tolerant
specfes of ffsh, such as pfke and catfr.sh, and fn consideratfon of the
slze and depth of Garson Lake, stocks would be qufckly depleted unress
a ffsheries man¿gsment plan was fnplenented.

The geornorphol0gy of the area fmposes a naJor constrafnt on
development. The shoreline of Garson Lake fs predorninated by swanps or
slopes which are too steep for beach developnent. The onry area deter_
nined as suitable for swinnrng purposes Ìdas a g00 m2 sectfon on the
southern shore. carrying capacrty calculatfons based upon the slze of
beach allowed for 2170 user days per year.

An addÍtfonal constrafnt nas recognÍzed fn terms of suftable
terraln for a parking erea and a servÍce buildlng. The terraln
fnnediately behind the beach area fs very steep (30 percent srope) and
would requlre substantial excavation Ln order to accornmodate these
facilfties.

The area above the escarpnent norroally r¡ould be the most
llkely area for skifng and hrking; however, this arears usefulness for
sklfng is linfted due to prlnary successfon, sporadlc growth which
r¡ould provide nlnimal sher-ter for the skier fron the wrnd and would
project the Èrails to drlfting of snor{o

Nature study nay be possfble due to the large sr{a'ps whrch
exfst, provfdlng an fnterestrng habitat for observatÍon of a varfety of
specfes' However, further study would be requfred to asses' the dlver-
sLficatlon and numbers of specfes prior to deternfnfng the areas use_
fulness for nature study.
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Econonfc analysls lndicated that the econonlc costs outwelgh
economfc beneffts of developing the park. rn addltion to the econornic

factors aesthetfc ePPearance of the Garson Lake area is ¡nuch lower than

for alternative parks in the Sudbury Dlstrlct.
A Reglona1 Park ltas consfdered an unacceptable deveropment

alÈernatlve due to carryr.ng capacfty constrafnÈs and high economic

costs agafnst low beneffts. Developnent of a local park would also be

unfeasfble based upon existlng studies rtrfch show there fs adequate

nLxed parkland wlthtn the Town of Nfckel centre. Although a shortage

of water based actrvity areas is evrdent w-rthtn the nunrcipalfty
ftself, substantial opPortunlties exÍst fmediately outside the munici-
palfty. Furthermore, a decrfnfng or stable trend in popuratfon impries
a posslble decrease or stable preasure on the exfsting facllitfes for
the future.

Based upon the above concrusr.ons, the forrowfng reconmenda-

tfons have been derived:

t. Garson Lake should not be developed as a uulttple use

recreation park based upon the lf¡nfted carrylng capacfty of the lake
and fts surrounding environment.

2' The isolation of Garson Lake and terrain constrafnts lend
to high developnent costs regardress of the type of recreatÍonal use

proposed. Although nature study nay be possfble fn the Garson Lake

aree' developnent costs nây be a maJor constrafnt unless the area can

be deterrofned to have sone sf¡¡nrfrcant ecorogicar or georogrcal occur-
rences not to be found wfthln closer proxfnity to Sudbury.
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APPENDIX A

Linnology Tests



Llnnology Tests

Three basfc nethods nere used for the varrety of teÊts per-
formed: (l) colorrmetrfc comparator, (2) Hach krt, and (3) tftrarron.
The colorfnetrfc comParator nethod ls based on the fact that certaln
organfc dyes when dlssolved in water rrlll change thefr col.our according
to the hydrogen r.on concentratfon of the weter. For each dye (reagent)
there fs a specfffc pH range over r¡hfch the intensfty of the colour
corresponds to the hydrogen 10n concentraÈlon. Test kits have been

calfbrated in such a way that Èhe corour shown Ís compared agafnst set
standards (Beanlsh and Roff, Lg76).

The 
'Lach 

l0 ktt used for deternrnfng dissolved oxygen revels
fs a prepackaged cheufcal nethod whfch works on the basfs of colour
changes fn ¡¿ater colour as certafn reagents are added. The nethod is
slnilar to the colorimetrÍc comparator (Ltnd, !g74).

Tltratron procedures were carrfed out by mean' of a carrbra_
ted micro burette which accurately treasures the amount of tltration
reagent used' The nlcro burette fs essentlally a callbrated syrfnge
¡¡hich Ls ftlled rù'rth a particular reagent whfch is placed rn a specfal
botÈle containlng the sanple. As the prunger is depressed m{cro quan-

tfties of the titratron are released untfl the corour of the sanpre

changes. At thfs pofnt the resurt rs read from the ecare on the
syringe (Renn, l97O).

Alkallnitv. Tltratf on tras conducted usfng reagents

bromocresol green'aethyr red, surphurfc acfd and phenophtharern rndi-
cator solutlon. Ttrls sÈandard llnnologfcal test. ls descrlbed fn Renn

(1970) and Lfnd (1974) ahould rhe exacr procedure be desfred.
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Agggglg_Nllrggeg. A¡anonla enalysfs was conducred using rhe

Nessler reagent reactfon, wtrtch fs baslcalry a colorfmetrl.c comparator
test' FurÈher reference can be nade to Beanfsh and Roff (1976).

9grÞgg-llgrlgg. Total free coz r¡as derernÍned usfng rhe

standard sodrum hydroxfde tftratlon nethodr âs descrrbed by Renn

( leTo).

IþrÉlggg. A measure of hardness was tftrated usfng reagenrs,

borate buffer, erfochrome brack, ethylene dfanine tetra acetfc acrd,
and sodiun hydroxfde. The nerhod fs descrfbed by Renn (1970) in
"Investf gatf ng l.Iater problems,..

N!!rg!99.. using a col0rLmerrfc compararor tesr kÍt, nlrrare

levels were deternfned. Four reagents rùere added: sulfanflanide
solutlon, hydrochloric acid, zfnc dust and Nacl mrxture, and ethyrene-
dfanine dthydrochlorfde. The merhod is descrrbed in deLair by Renn

(1e70).

Ebggpbgleg. The phosphate test was conducred usfng a colori_

metrfc comparator test. Two reagents were used: arrmonium vandadate_
morybdate ln surphurrc acid and stannous chlorfde in grycerin. Even

under 6trfct laboratory conditlons, phosphates are difffcult to detect.
The ouÈcotre of the co'parator nethod can only 6erve as an approxfma_
tfon.

9rygee. Á, Hach ¡.0 kit was used fordeternfnatfon of dis_

Lnfornatlon consult }lach l0 manual, Hach
eolved oxygen. For further

Chenlcal Co., Arnes lowa.
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I9lgl-plqqqlyed Solids-. Dfssolved soltds were derermfned

through the tlÈratfon procedure described by Renn (1970). Three

reegents were used: hydrochlorlc acld, sodlun hydroxlde and nethyl
orange lndlcator. '
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APPENDIX B

Mfnfstry of the Envlronment

Water Qualfty Standards

( l97S)



I{ater Qualfty Standards for Contact Recreatlon

Collforn: Total collforrn and fecal colfforn and/or enterococcus
geoneÈrLc mean denslty should not exceed 1000, 100 and/or
20 per 100 nl respectLvely.

Temperature: Edge of a nixfng zone must not exceed the natural anblent
water teEperature by looc. The msximuE tenperature of
the recel.vtng body of r¡ater must not exceed 30oC due to
fnput fron point Eources.

pH: Should be r¡lthln 6.5 and 8.5.

Alkallntty: Should not be decreased by more tt.an 251^ of natural
concentratlons.

Chloride: Should not b€ greaÈer than 250 ry/f .

Dissolved Oxygen: Should not be less than 4'ng/L at 20oC.

Organlc Nitrogen: Should not be greater than 0.15 ng/l.

Phosphorous: Should not be greater than 0.03 ng/l.
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APPENDIX C

Linnologlcal Test Results

for Garson Lake

Sumer l98l



Lfnnologlcal Test Resulrs (15.06.81)

TestSfte | 2 3 4 5 6 AVc.
(l4ap 2.2)

pH 6.9 7 .0 6. 5 6.0 6.0 5.5 6. 3

Alkaltntty
(ppn) I2.0 I2.0 Il.O lZ.O l2.O l2.O I l.g

Hardness
(ppn) 40 42 38 40 39 43 40

Dfssolved S ll It lt l0 ll lt l0.g
oxygen (rg/f) B l0 12 ll l0 ll lI I0.8

Carbon
Dfoxfde (ng/r) 9.0 9.5 9.5 g.o 9.5 9.5 g.o

Secchf Reading
(neters ) .8 I.5 Z.O 1.0 I .5 l. O

Depth of
Lake (neters) .8 1.5 2.4 l.O 1.5 l.O

TemperaÈureoc 20 2t 22 22 2L 20 2r

Total
DissoLved 330 320 Z9B 305 315 3lB 3t4
Solids (ppm)

Nltrogen as
NH4 <.02 <.02 <.02 <.02 <.02 <.o2NO3 <.02 <.02 <.02 <.02 <.02 <.02

(ppn)

PhosphaÈes
(pp¡n) <.01 <.01 <.01 <.0I <.01 <.Ol

--- Test not taken
< linit of equlpnent sensl.ttvity

S = Surface
B = Bottom
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Lfnnologlcal Tesr Resulrs (13.07.g1)

t23456AVG.

6.5 6.5 6.5 6.0 5.5 6.0 6.2

11.0 ll.0 12.0 l2.o 12.0 l2.o lr.7

40 42 4L 40 42 43 41.33

DÍssolved S lO lO ll lO tZ ll f0.67O:<ygen (ns/f) s t0 tt lt ll L2 tt lt.o
Carbon
Dioxlde (re/f ) -- 7 .O 6.5 6.5 6.67

Secchl Readlng
(neters )

Depth of
Lake (neters ) . B 1.55 2.L5 1.0 t.5 l. I

Test Slte
(l{ap 2.2)

pH

Alkaltnfty
(ppn)

Hardness
(ppn)

Temperature
oc

Total
Dlssolved
Soltds (ppn)

Nitrogen as
NH,(+
No¡

(ppn)

Phosphates
(ppm)

--- Test not taken
( lfntt of equfprnent eensltlvfty

.8 1.5 2.0 l.o 1.5 1.0

22.5 2t 2L 22 22 22.5 21.8

30s 320 3r5 300 310

<.02 <.02 <.02 <.02 <.02 <.02<.02 <.02 <.02 <.02 <.02 <.02

<.01 <.01 <.01 <.01 <.01 <.01

S = Surface
B - Botto¡u
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Dfssolved S 12 t2 13 I0 II 13 II.g
Oxygen (re/f) B ll ll 13 lO tt IZ tt.3
Carbon
DÍoxide (re/r) s.0 5.9 6.5 5.5 5.6 5.2 5.6

Test Sfte
(l{ap 2.2)

pH

Alkalfntty
(ppn)

Hardness
(ppn)

oc

Total
Dlssolved
Solids (ppm)

Nitrogen as
NH4

No3

(ppn)

Phosphates
(ppn)

-'- Test not taken
( lfnlt of equfpnent.Êensftivlty

Lfnnologfcal Tesr Results (lO.0B.Bl)

t23456AVc.

7.0 6.5 6.5 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.3

12.0 t2.0 ll.0 l2.o 13.0 t2.o

.8 1.5 2.r 1.2 1.5 l.o

21 20 20 20.5 2L 20 20.4

320 326 315 330 323

<.02 <.02 <.02 <.02 <.02 <.02<.o2 <.02 <.02 <.02 <.02 <.02

<.01 <.01 <.01 <.01 <.01 <.0I

Secchi Reading
(neters )

Depth of
Lake (neters) .8 1.5 2.2 l.Z 1.5 l.O

TemperaÈure

S = Surface
B = Botton
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APPENDIX D

Benef f t-Cost Calculatf ons



2. Proportion of Users Dfverted from Area Parks (thfs assuû¡es a

lÍnear relatlonshÍp whfch would result ff all parks provfded equal

recreatf on opportunities ) :

Halfway Lake provincfal park =s 
user days - .10¿¿rt+vL user days

.'. 2170 user days x .10 o 220 user days diverted

Fairbank Lake provlnclal pa:' 5100 userrk mt;;;; å:i: o -23

.'. 2170 user days x .23 . 500 user days dlverted

windy Lake Provfnclal park 14'598 user days . .65nÆl user oays

t 2170 user days x .65 . 1400 user days dfverted

L Dlstance Saved by Vfsttfng Garson Lake park:

Halfway Lake Provlnclal park 86 kn - 22 kn = 64 kn

Falrbank Lake Provlnclal Park 59 kn - 22 l<m = 37 k¡n

Windy Lake Provlnclal Park 49 kur - 22 ka = 27 kn

3. Dollars Saved by Recreatfonfsts:

Halfway Lake ProvLnclal park

$0.30 x 220 user days x 64 lsn - g4224.
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Falrbank Lake provfncial park

$0.30 x 500 user days x 37 kn , g5550.

l.Ifndy Lake provfncfal park

S0.30 x 1400 user days x 27 l<,n . $ll,340

Approxlnate Total Savings $2l,tl0 /annun

4. ConvertLng to present Value:

rt is not realrstlc to assu'e an rnfinite value on a park
sfnce envfronnental quarity nay change through tine. unfortunatery,
only subJective Eeasures are available to determÍne the life expecÈancy

of a park' Consequently, a range fron 50 years to lO0 years was used.
A range I'n soclar discount rate eras arso apprfed (5, 10, 15 pereent) as

is suggested fn the Benefit-cost Analysfs Guide. (Government of canada,

t97 6) .

Present varue of Benefits: For 50 years at 5 - lo - 15 percent

socfal dfscount rate.

50 
$2r, lloL f = $385,400.

J=0 ( t. 05)J

50 
$2r, lro¿ -Ë = $209,200.

J =0 ( I. lO)J

50 
$21, l lo¿ Ë E $140,500.

J -0 ( l. l5)J
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Present Value of

100

I
J=0

100

I
J=0

Beneflts: For 100 years ar 5 - l0 - 15

eocial dLscount rates.

$419r000.

$2ll,000.

$140,700.

$ 3,ooo

$200,000
25,000

1 00,000
$328,000

percent

$2t,ll0
(t.os)J

r00
I

J=0

CAPITAL COSTS OF PARK DEVELOPMENT

Beach Construction
Road Constructionl
_ (nfnfnum $20¡000/kn x l0 kn)
Parking Iot Construction2
Servl,ce Bufldlng3

Total Ftxed Costs

VARIABLE COSTS OF PARK DEVELOPI,ÍENT

Maintenance Costs (to whomsoever they nay accrue)- gradfng road, repafrs Èo building, Lt". $ 3,000 /annun($3,000/annun Ls ( lZ totaf ffxãd cosrsPersonnel Costs 2 persons (seasonal) S 61000 /annunTorel Varfable Cosrs ffiõõ /annun

t Ray ciãEãnr-õTãro Ministry of Naturar Resources, EngfneeringServfces Branch, personal 
"o*.rnf""tlon.

2Based upon 3.5 people per vehlcle ¡rtth rnexfmuu capacity occurrfng onlyon ¡seekends; 24 cars per ¡reekend rtrf s p-.rtrrrg area f s sfnf rar rnsfze to the parkfng area constructed at Langdon park by the N.D.C.A. rnSudbury whlch cost approxLnately $25r000.
3Thls fs a nodest estitrate conslderfng the servfce buflding at sinonLake Park, funded by the N.D...A. r¡as fn excess of sr2oroo'.
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capftal (ffxed) costs are presuned to be allocated fn the
current year. varfable costs F111 

'ccur over the lffetfne of the
proJect, and although they ¡¡ould tend to get larger rrlth tlne due to
obsolescence, for sfnplfclty they rftll be consfdered at a constant
rate.

personnel wtlr be an essentral conponent of the park due to a
need for menagement of the resource. The re'ote 10cat10n of Garson
Lake nakes supervisory personnel necessary. Due to the rrnrted carry_
fng capactty of the arear â mârâge'ent probrern may exisÈ, arso requir_
fng personnel' Although not essentfal, beach supervfsors would nake
the area tDore attractive. rn addttfon, the usual actfvfties such as
cuttfng grass, pfcklng up lftter and enforcfng rules are necessary for
proper functlonfng of Èhe park.

Present Value of Haintenance Costs for 50 Years:
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